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New Store with New Goods.

j. &j.aThaven,
.ijt their Store, one ;loor etia/ of the N.H.

Fire & Marin* Insurance OJjier, offer jor Salt

at small adranee,

TUB FOLLOWING GOODS,

OUPERFl'NE&commonBroad-
kJ i i"itr, *i fashionabti cflloon;

'.'"i.i pretted blue St black do.;

Kerreymeres, dngleand double mill'd;

Wiieensclotli-, Coa'ingh, 'cailei Duffil;

Hunier'cliilhs & Moleskins I. >r sur louts;

Devonshire Ke.r*eys, Forcsicloihj;

Wnrvled BuMkinetS, double & treble us i II'd;

Dlue rniu'd Cord, do. do.;

Himris, some of merino wool;

Bookings, Flannel", wtm- very anet

< nllicoes, printed: (nuibricki;

Gj. jtlir.o--, Scotch d't.;

C..*(i*hm;
v '

,c», plaid & strfuM;
"»*.-. civ of book, fano, laced and tamboured

Murlin-;

6-5 . '.-4 cotton Camhripk';
Iiftfii Cfliton.f, Ru*»nt *liee(in|:i;

Ruihh tablecloths i: Napkins;
Dimity, -Tnie Jean)

Men* la&ih Muni k worsted Ho*e, silk do.-,

Jjvlie« *l*te ctdor'd k black do.;

Children* eoloi'd dn.

Habit hfflf(t, kid k silk Glores;

Mftn* 'buckskin, doc £ bearer In.;

Co! Ion & win. len do., Itfiitens, rerl Pnos;

Cotton, feathei , k sil k iranrovM Brace-:

Great variety W loiliiier fz • >'an>down Veals;

Mm eilli- h>. bhick -ilk fordo.;

In Ira Lairing S, Sarsiiel;

Peli«e Silk-, e .- do.;

Xiutrgs njnortoiem Ribbonn,
Silk Trimming! foi ieai cuius,

Gimp, Ley Trimoi p,

Bhick « while IialiA' Crape;
Cfuhmcre -ilk & itnifa ion Shawl*,

Blnck k white lace Veils, thread Lace, Edging.
Tt»mha*e:'>. Snalloon', figured rUUtinct',

Linens, Knelidi Haifa - lick,
II .tixI, Ma leas, tt hfuiil <* Handkerchiefs,
Gentlemen' spoiled ciimi.i - Neckerchiefs,
Pi. London made water pi f. beaver rial-,

Willow do. youth* do. moMcoo jockim,
\ Ladies black regent Clipper*,

Mi «h k children* morocco ft cordovan do.;
Gemlemens London Boots, boy." ?hoe*,

;

. Full dress Coau, Panlaluon*, Gaiter*,
A large a^orlment Factory Goods,
Ginghams, Shirtings Check*,

I B Hid;, Yarns, Sewing*,
ape*, Bobbins, Thread, Silk, Twist,

Shirt W.rev Pins Leade*,
,<tualiiy k .Ij.ie Windings
Black * »hi;e Milliner,

IBed Lace, Cruel, &c. fee.

IFJ vrfir>,

MISSES fURCELL
IjyVm (Ar pii'ltt that tneu have for Salt,

ELEGANT Plumes, Flowers
1 bread L»ce*.

A variety of handsome Trimming* for Coats,

Pelisiee, Dieses and Bonne 14,

Corset*—Bho Bones ptepureil for making (ho

-ame.
Portsmouth, Dec. 17,

POJl XJLE JiY

SAMUEL LORD,
80 M. feet BOARDS

;

A quantity pf R, O. >i A VES, and K. O.
SHOOKG;

SO UuirJ, JiACKFTUCl.:
3 hhl N. iv lUiyi and GIN;
J ch.< 9. nulmng TEA.

'--.n. .Ill"

.;
. iiubicrtOer respectfuuy re-

i. oue t- ail ju-r.-iTii. iiiituiiiii 10 nim i<> maki
ft) meat irfibout a moi nRMtciilar im iiation.

JAMES RUNDLET.
Vfi: 17, !8U.

1'HOsrS HOTEL.

rjEORGE FROST having re-
vJ moved from Hie Hotue lalily occiipic

;- iiini in .Market-sireel, lo M'lrnire'.n built! in .

i-*<>re-.*ireet| opposite No. 7, Merchant; Bow
"told inform ihc pulllii: that lie ooniinue* loen

ei'ain semeH company, a* usual. Every at

iiitt^n will bepn.d io (bote who will ph-a^e t

S.iDLii.LKY UVODH,

A'ew Fait and I1rmter Goods.

H
LEMUEL DRAPER

AS just received and is this day
opening agrea. van^tv WOTLI,Ti>'

4n4 other 8BAHONARLB ARTIOLBS, whteh
il'iol to hiisio«k r>n hand. mati.e

A GBSBH4L dStiORT.WENT OF
Staple and Fancy Piece Goods,

All <lf which will be -ol.l ai a .h.lII advance for

CASH.
Portsmouth, Oct, 24, 1314.

Nexo and Seasonable Goods.

B. BRLERLEY
J$P Just received a large assortment of

GOODS,
CtlCTHTBB tOR THE SEA.«0S,

' ffAic't he mill sell at 1Vhotes<ile or Rctait,

Al ii- ln-.il Price*,
».MO"«tl Til KM ^«e—

Real superf. & midd'g Broadcloths,
Hnnveiiitloihs, EarsayniGru, Jamnei*,
Impbroxl ami Berlin Cords,
Rrab KflTihu, Peliane Cloths nill'tl Coatings
Sftin ireorded mill*'! Siockiueti,

am k mill'd stockinets, Scotch Plaid*,
Tflack 4; <-oli>r'd B^imhazettii,
'_ - I i '. - and misses -in <, white ami black worsted

Hose,
Iilfni block, while an 1 colored »n, -,-, i i; Iamb*

wo'd Hose and *ock«,
White Se eolorM Baieen k. Flannel*,
4*1 k 6-h Bnglish Ginghams,
A ;rea'. variety of ChtnUes,
4-4 bo lor'4 Cambrick*,
4-4 fefi-4 >vIiiteCanjbricks somo qui to low priced,
GinJe% B^i-'irj>r.|ed 'n|iilin S •;-... c-iohiii,,

flaio .v i"ai] ~y 'imnK, [aconelaud leno Alu^l.p

kir!;e! Hindkeffhiefs,

t.-Tial, Jladia- Si tiaudanna do.

|.
1 a' [iti'-od and -rt|>er'(i jr iViiiler Vesting*),

- 1-4 British nhirtinx Cotton*,
1, 11 mud l.oas iii'in,

k-li ghtffipgs nu I Oiapers,

K v- •; I ^ i fc IwillM black sarsnet Cambrius

,

l.it.a-t Crapes plain ami 'ancy Kibbous,
li.-n x irhiln Levantine Silki,

fl.i K ii coloi-'d Haliflfg

nlia) kid ami beaver Gloves,

i&enl
kpiens woollen & leather Gloves, a few very

superior buck"kin do.

Aiawla of various abtu & qnalitiuj

.\ :n' \ngola'hawls 8*4 m,nare,

f.iidn sheeting Cottons ol <uperior fabriok,

r^j!SrVKnraing Collons,
" glM„ II .'

ttr.ted HirclliiKsV
ig-silk, line soarf T>^t
sh Tape, Ac. Ac.

t\ :
\ Yams,

T\e<- &othe- colors Bnglit

\\y, -hie, k othef

lloons
1 3ft l Laee, Sewing,

mr, N*'H"-, "e-'l Rngli-

.(/i(j 'in 'itiortwenX of

KNIVES akd l-ORKS,
Vmelieap. to clow: the salt of them.

Dec- fl

NATHANIEL
Hat for fuh- at flit Sir.

MARCH
m Uanifl-slrrrf.

HAKNESSandskirtingLeather,
Hogskms plated common Sui.ups

Mated Bin* and Bonidponr, plated r-naffir*,

"ckeys phited maningilt Monk*, slbigh B>!'..
'lat,-d and corabton Whips, plated cnibTJian*.
mall pad Lock*, honk Locks tronk Daadfet

Shoe Jiruihw, bias* ctirtain Hing*,
i!ra«s and plain! ha.rnoiS Btn-kiei, Waierhook-
'rnitiB, ptaied ami bia/s *ftid Scrcwv,
nacli and cbao-c Lares bellows N'nil>,

!attra«n«, Szc, Vl-o, a^ood a'^ut'lmcnt

Saddles, ilridJc\, Harnesses and Truobi
1.1KW11.K,

4 cast Iron STOVES.
Ibv. 17.

a

WILLIAM BOYD,
.V'o. 2, jVft-r-r/ta'lls Jiow,

\^ for iale on lilrcntl leim*,

400 bfcd*. coot! Cadiz SALT?
aOOquiolal- bollock FISHi.....

ifl.i—5 EUchntnnd Pre r"V t ,_
Li°hon (VINE, per qy. cs^v

250..dKfa<hionableHANGI>r '.'APEH
with borderiogs

;

50 pieces Gingham*, Cherl1 *<-.<] cirTp^.
from ibe Puuicket Factotics at Factor)
price1

;

40 coil* ranning RIGGING, made from
Sew-prienns '. arns,

|C7» Commission a>>d lirokeragr can.
sintitty attended ti> and Wajixnr'rd im rratattoilt
terms, by WH.L-A'M ROVD,

!><". IT. Aibrfianr.tr Si Itrrhrr.

PORTSMOUTH (JH/ICLE.
-—««• —
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Fob tub t)RAt I.E.

CO.VCERm.KG CIVIL iARRRTY.

THERE is not, perhapr, I more i-r-n-

ei-ai, universal subj^c^ of tlUcus-
sion und convcm-iioti tbJ^/./i, .,-,y .

II \% a theme, on wlilchlit buertis all

Americaiis dalijjh' to il«vwl, uri<j j s MO
or touched tipoi t.tac

_
,-. i,.,!|., s

- :ies o! tl>'-( . ou

,- f ',,.. - K

Board of Health Lottery

prize of

of
of

of
of

of
of

of

of

of
of

40.000 dollars!

20000
10.000

5,000
3.000

2,500

2,000

1,000

loco
500
290

And many of 100, 50, Sec, Sec.

Union Canal Lottery.
1 prize of 20,000 dollars !

1 of 10,000
1 of 5,000
I of 3,000
1 of 2,000
6 of 1 ,000
12 of 100

And many of 100, 50, Sec-. Sr. c ,

Tickets, Quarters and Eighths
for sale at

'

TUCKBRM4.N*S
Forfantte Lottery and B^r-imgr- Office, <o

whiehBilIs on thefjllowi»g Banks will bo laker
a l par

—

ii# coui.fy

if. tot» n

Wa»hinglon,
Coo*,

Gardner,
Watorville,

Springfield,

Sac. i,

Kcnnebiink,
Pacific,

\tiuBtta,

Kcone,
New-London,
htiddleton,

Hartford,
Dec. 17, IfiH.

Providence,
New-Haven,
Eavt-G I'centvichf

NarrapanMit,
Newyorl,
Brisl*],

Bififthfield,

Warren,
Nnw-Bwlford,
f'nuil.- 1 I. in,

I,

Bath,
WiH^^a.«et,

Kcnnebeck.

Notice.

"Hi Subscribers are appointed
G*

r]i*nsoiS IMUEL f1ILL,o( I'or

(ttonth, W. jfi non rotmia* mitt!i<- 'i h>k t*.'

urn e. letftjeagaintt hi*c«aie, are rMjncrted 10
p-. -enl in,. ESOCH o Ci.\HK,

AMOS TAPPAN.

BOOK BINDING,

I TURNER informs the public
J •**Jhat he ha* taken a Chamber over Mr.
r>t>kua\*'mtW9i1h's More, Conn-street, wheie he
.ooiidsfflVCarry on the

BO'T>S BINDING BPSTA'E.Sff,
II a'l it* varioNl* branches with ueatnuM and de-
paich; and hopes by paying close attention to
be Im iiif-, thai h''-«JiaU ho able to pivo Miii*-

1

1, "11 hi all Lhrue Iflui nay pleajo to favor him
w.'tli ihrir wot I;

Blank n.(.k» of e><, } xujscripiion rul-
-d 1.. any pattern, am^ liwun'd at the shortest

au;ic«. j/"*^
¥X

ec. 17,

1 '';',
1

»ro 4to*]UT*M; ami ,j ,.
*

,, -escfi *.l,t

peculiar p--wsr of cnaS.ii 1. : nliit's uila i..>

insia tiittetialy to corflpr ii. n.i iia - x. >.!-

I'-ncicb ;i-id tt> shout forth 'us pf.M a in

anpi'fmiidiud'd straiob of rtrpiflic and
utmiiMiion. The statesman, (he divin-,
(he lawyer, the physi.ijn, *e nurciu.n,
he mechanic, Ihc fan in r, t!>e i„l». ur
iid the *lavet till Cant declaim 00 liber tit,

wiih the Rteatcst ease and the utmosi
satisfaction. Rich and poor, bond o'nd
free, learned and ignorant are equally
Ttivtpturetl with it, and-prcicnd lu hji

equal an accuutf kiowlcd|;e and Jul*

enjoyment of all its privilcgi 8-and bUrss

lirfta. This "- land of liberty," on
"free constitution," "tie "free govern-
ment" (bin '* last refuse et (tbvrtu "

1 :i-

axylum ef o/ifiressea humanity '* tti

'•'right* ohJ Itbe^'ies of the /ifo/i/c." tb

" liberty t,f tfieich," Ih'a "freedom nj

'he /, r as and of elections" and .mii'i
'tide of phmses, ol himi ar import, ai-e

hi every tonyne, on ;itt»ost every wcca
ion. In our ) Rialalive chamhets. in

i

.ir places of worship, in rJ^fft-e-hoUSes

11 K'OR-»h.ips, in private Arnailies, every
whe,rc, lhe.an are the unnlini! topics ol

i!iBcoi|ise. The; habit of talking of lil-

ity is indjed s.i universal ui our cotin-
'')', that one Is almost inducetl to bellOVt
lie eatisH of it to exist in our almos.
pheve. We can, indeed, on rio olln 1

-opposition account Inr the sii .gular ft 1

hi 1'o'UK.ncrs, the moment ibey sntjfl

nt; air, drrrfim Bri (he swbjcct wi'h „

il'iency equal, and q£rj n sup nor, to thai

if native Americans. The Frtnchjtiej
wboni Uonajinrle k< p id

'. .1..,, a

acli us in mrm. ra ol !ib#,i

fore they correctly undeistnod nur |.m

^-uat;'-' ; and it is n well known fact tti •;•

lue Irish, whom ctimr baa, unfortunate 'y
or us. driven from their native land to

ur shores ana no io»no| landed than
ihoy btcome (he ni'.st iotrible and vo
iierous advocates al the rights and lib-

erttfa of man.
it were natural In suppose a subject

so common, would be fuliyan.; ihornUglr-

y iintK-vsioinl. It is
ft,

.erally true tbai

n.cn rtfirct iSHicli on iRe most usual to-

pics of their conversatioi. ; if it be so
i.i the present case, out) rfrflactioil be it

source of knowledge, the Asnot i<"ar> peo.
Ole must nt-ccssLirily have become w-T 1

scquainted with lite pii: eijiles of liber-

ty. I cannot flatter rwysclfjihat Ihis con-
ciosiott is correct, but am tearful that it

is whol y destitute of foundation. Tb«re
is atmci/iing, which we have bacntaofvht
!-i believe n of stijie-inr vi.iuc, whii b is

necessaty to ihat i-nj .yiwent in life, la
which high minds aspire, which is es
si>ntial lo our happiness and prosperity
'10th in our individual aai; social cupaci-

.y. To this dcait-able tonutAing, is gi»'
mi the name of liberty A name is out
the sign of an idea, and an idea Is nu
more than an image of the substance or
ratify whjch renecta il upon the mind
Liitrtytn a mere arbitrary name, fixed
.tpon, we knew why, to oVajjjnate a cer-
laip idea. It ... s -s no intrinsic ex-
- ellence, no inherent viriucs, which are
tot common to all nam/o ol things.
To Una name ha»e Jpfjftvn oUr attach,

menis, lo this name an: the affections of

the American people, bound by the strong
ics of habit and education. The infant
is taygln lo lisp it mid lo cherish it as
«n inestimable bit th-riyht, and ihe adult
.tnciea in ic* magic, powers a Uiaur-
nountablc obstacle lo the upproacb ff
vil and nppiosaion.'

There is strong ground to apprehond
ihat a large punton of .nmnkind, in their
ill' '

1 ion.a* veneration for ihe name,
iverlook or disregard the reality, the
ubntunce itstlf of liberty. The Amer-
ican people are, us a nation, moreen.
'Khtened, belter inlmr.ied than the peo.
pie of any other country. But propose
o ilicnr 1 he qtiosiion, '"What is Liberty?"
iind [ will hazard the asset lion that the
insm r of nine tenths of ibcru shall bt,

"•It i.i Liberty," or somr thing of (ho
iame inipo.fl. It is indeed uu absiruse
a id rotwpiicaled NUbj-cl, Which few have
'he tcis 1 eio studvAntj understand ; and
the events, winch now ate, mid for u few
years have been, passing in review he-

fore us, txhibu uaTsa a people, shame-
fully and ciimiunliy dralituic of u trjue

knowledge of that freedom which was
purchased for us at a great expense ol
blood and trqasurc.-

Ai this hiifhly interesting and alarm-
»• oi our affairs, both hi home

and abroad, ihe peopfe ought In infnrm
It- -,,..',. s_77, ( y oagfy l0 /-„„,„ w/,eh-
ei then fitatess the arvBSTaiiCB or the
shab w ohlv ol I'.nr liberiita—They
'> t h- to know, whether they have iht
H/ MB 3KII '// freemen ; -,r whether th> y
Bfe-j.es <>/ right hey ought to be, a Jete
and wdefiendtn, rietfite. If it beaten.
taincd -ha (hen '-ben,, ykt remain h-u
shouldJJien know what daxokh- may
br..,( ,'/_».„., ,C(. Ml, 3 llt .. MHM ,„ N

knob achmmv, ..» TrnANBy may
ikreati n ..

.
. action,

• Lit us ;h 1 c[i ,
*' \V' jt is, this

riht-ety. %p In ,( .,

bl samp;, i»l -n >v.--

speak in j;, tie .1 jut. in l' aiirj wu i

Li -i 1 y. .• 1 oiditi to ihe strict, cner-
cent, s 1 st y f .- w rtl is the power, in

eyeny iudivuSu 1, e art o^peeabiy to (t-e

du 1 l" s in ruo >,w , nu liuaiipns, 1 ;ard
(••as 'I the IV 1 is ol his a tions u|v.n
Olio rs. Tills is natural tide -ty ,• fi only
for mm in ilia savage state, u&d conse-
r|n " iy i rtpaiihle 'flj'.ii any i sluu-
tfon oi iwl libe \y. h\ llje foraiatlon <>|>

society UudTiho orgucriz ion ir go'enn
m nt,iodivixluals anrroitaVied a portion
of their natural l!br>i(y, and r= caiwed, as
-1 rcmuneruiioii, an aasiluilice of iht pro

r bene-Els ex-pi 'led t

ii a cud.hinuliou of tl\i:

und nesum t i. ol ti.e

so sur-

[1 otlptl and oth-

resii.lt to each fron

ivisdotn, strmgvbj
whole. The 11 itural libei;

endured, is called civil liberty f ,, n( l

i.iy be said (l. consist in ihe power 01

iteling as we will, provided we eucioui.t
not on tlf.' rights of oihers.

As govtrntnthl isiustiroted for 1 hi

b -lii of die whole fleh/dr, and not for
'he /itmonot aggrandizement of a Jew
feat men, n SUbject^fihOiild be required
10 surn qder no more 'if his natural lil>-

:'} than contributes t<* the ureatcr
good of tie community'. Every act
thcrcfire, of a government extorting
more is ait act of tyranny and oppres-
sl »n.

ai

mom j a fo-m

h is difficult, perhnps tmpr>s*,ihle, u
fix on a definition, vrhich sliah presuM
-the mind a full anfl aectirate id.-a n1

civil liberty. The conceptions of differ.
nt individuals,concerning; it, will always

vary \vi|h tlu'ir I, "li'ipi, .,.<] [. ji>t',<- t» ; rfu' f. cm
l.tl tt> .- ., j h it . j«ai • ...,.. i..-,,..,, ;. [j

erwidiltons and circumstances of .if

I app.rebend) howewer, ihat th.^re

•erluin prima, y 'ssential qualities of a

state ol iiil lib. ity, in which Iho opin-
ions of all will correspond. Tbus, what-
evei diversity ef sentiment may prevail
in a detail at particular cases, no one
ran refuse bis assent to 1)10 soundness:
of ihe following principles, which must
'ie- recognized as fundamental in every
'.ice government.
As no surrender of nattlrul liborry

ought 10 be made which does not bring
to the whole society a greater eorri-s-

po'iding advance, we rimy s-f- ly say
that the liberty Which each individual
rclains lo himself should, and therefore
does, consist

Isi. In a freedom from pernicious and
us- less restraints.

2d. In the enjoyment of rights tinder
the operation of saltita r

y laws, and
3d- In p'oper security against the op-

pressive encroachments of power:
If this bi. granted, it necessarily fol.

lovvs that (he government ia best, which
fiffoi'ds to its subjects the greatest quan-
tity ol ibeae three species ol civil lib

erty

—

Freedom from /lerntcious re

stralnts, and the operation of .salutary

lawn depend alloc ether on the character

of the administration and may h" enjoyed
in '-qual degrees under nionaichy, arts

t'.ctacy and representative d' inociacy—
Bll security against offirrsaive encroach'
metis of fi oner depends generally lor

its support on the form and organization

of the government. This idea may Oe
ilHistrsted fy on example. The govern.

1 ol Russia is an absolute niouai.

Chy ; but no one, who justly appreciates
the exalted tiiiurm of Alexander, and
who is acquainted with his conaierjt ex
crtions to ameliorate the condition and
promote the happiness of his sobjocis,

»ill deny Lo the Russian peoplu that

perfect liberty, consisting in freedom
from oppressive obnoxious restrictions

and 'he lull enjoyment of the most w«si

tind wholesome laws. They are,ifl t«n
at' this time possisstd of all the benfi..-

re.sulting from a state of the most envi-

able freedorm Still tiny arc not In c
!'. v me jiisily called a noiiin of tlavt h
and for tills olivl >us reason, ihat ihev

Have notttint security against oppiessit .

Jtid arbitrary acts of poWe.r,wiiie:i Cljt« I '

so essentially into the. idea of civil liber-

ty. W«re AKXaiidei iutoioiial and Btvre

it certain that lie would persevere i . il 1

nuble ai,d iiingnuniiimus pulicy, win .

h«S Urns 1'jr sit'daized bis reign, lb

RitSBi.ms would be the fretfst ptopie u

'ariti. ifai ambition or iniftjuB ma)
cliolje op the growincj vi m. s .f i.i

heart, and death, by ronjpyirjg bun, in

jl&\.v on bis tlnone a suceesser tl

lute of bis noble qualmce. The Rus-

sians have no assurance Hut, at some
futme period, Hi- y may not groan
11 ly anny as detestable as mar,
h^ir vuinur has icceutty driven [l

[•"..nee. II R .me had ner Trajjti ,1 <\

Antoninus, she l.u 1 shjq her C*U :-<>*«

and Nr- n, .md Russi,., [hough n .

Bed withan Alenandor, tjuyyetltabn .-

y curs d with a ilonapa-' .

Tni. liberties of ibi Russian
then dcu ad on tO*S eharan^r of the rnun~
arch. Ii Great Utiiul. me crtse hftlifa

I •! T nre ihe propv hold rhehr
t'-edom by j | L ss precurtouS tenure -*
W'.'.l 1 1 rrttvybethe character ol tl a

n
1 -wi . 11 ' >

,
a • "&nt pASSSSine t iQ

en tti

L"ids. C"ot'.iori'.-., Jodr;L-s, and People*
that tin dancer «f np^reffthrti and ryi -n

ny is much kss than iir Rossi TW
govern 111 e nt ol 1^ ;;<tund guartts With
more catnion against rntro^chmenta-ohi
the tig ts r,t ihe people, than any other"

European government Ii to itains t;uar*

aiiiit-s, wiiich thoss in power cannos
wholly disregard ; and barriers^ whicr..

it is dirfi' ult to overleap, but by
off tiding some) without wiioau con*
9 nt the st p cannot b^ taken. The)
English constitution or form of ^nv»
eriiment does u.lqtit stionably CGntaiiv
ouny ex<-i;lleiici--s, and if We may bet6
lieMe M .ntisqnt- u, D» Lolmc, Bmck-
sinne and ail other able comro. nt Horn*,

it is in truth " the most stupendous fab-
ii ol human ioven'ion," and cunt ,i-u

til that tecurity, which i. free instiiuiim*.

C4<: afford or n iree people demand. Aft
irtalysis ot it does, i-ideed, present u>
m- notaries ol true freedom as rV.iu-ili.g

« tiew, on fia/ier, as that of any oilier
1

ancient or modern government ftithv

ivich we are ai qusinted.

Whatever superiority in point bi
1

form the government of BreatBt itun>

jiiany claims over those of tht- nthdf
European nations, arises wholly flora
liie yreat^r security, which it uffert, of
a /terntanent goad admtmstrati-.n For
il ia true, as asaer! d y a c. Ietrtted
..uthor, that " thi: different d-.rr„'*i u£
Bare and Knowltdsu >' toe ptl&Uc in-

terest, which may . eaaonabiy be es-'

he- ( i»i 1-rLt 'oiu' ai>d e-^ff*
" ! If &ilattir« Con -

ha distinction, ra respect of libe- u. o»
jell beiwfton toe tVo ex'ritnvs, { rt h9o-
tute mortared y and pu>e demouratn
as between all tne inler.11 di .*.. irndd

ficjlions of civil gotrernmeut." What*
ever may be our t-easm.invsuntl r-)iti.iona

on the *ubj cl. We must with the saint)
"j th ur i.H'ii.. to this conclusion "

1 hana

thai peopie, government and coiistitu*

lion is ihe fr-< it. Which makes tne besft

prnvisi m for the enacting of espedii-.a*

and salutary (aWs.'*

It is conrid.d, even by the moat in-
veterate foe of England, that her conati*
UUidt) eoptaills all the necessary provi-

sions to this impo tint end, and lllafr

p.iriMment cannot constitutionally «r>acB

or execute one oppressive or inexpc*
diont law. This is a truth well known*
and universally recognised by alt

classes ot pi- pie throughout all .';
1

.

Britain. Under stlch a form ofgnVerfrdl

ernmeni containing'

such salutary provisions lor the ad^

viincemifiii ot t'.eir v. blfare und interests?

they pride themselves upon their liber-

I1.S1 btlieve tbcinsilvLS a free fieo/dep

talk and boast of their liberty, their*

freedom, their free constitution, their in*
estimable privileges, their birthright^
their abhorrence of tyrannu Ufc. wiih the
siinio ease and rhetorical Honey, which
tie so iften witness amum* ouraelvcsj
Tb t« can hu n doubt but the people?

England think ihe n>se Ives as freeof

as the ntnple of ihc United Sta iS. Buft

air they ia! D > Guy possess and enjoy"

i'uc eivii ii'ierty ? Do their government
impose on th <m no oppreasive or unne-
cessary rcstriotions I Are thoir Inws dl

die l and salutary f Have they am*
security against the encroich-

X[

pia

meiHs r.f power ? or do they Lb >r under1

some strange delusion I Do they permit
their rulers grossly to deceive them*
and content iheinsdve* Wltli the name*
tne image of liberty, while au active*

and cuni.iuu: despotism deprives iima.
of ibe solid benefits i-esultiriL from aa
li joyintoi of the suhstan ial reality.

To ihes questions the inst.ny of G*
Uriijin dertn-g the Inst eni'tiry, affo.ds

1 '»e irost correct and instru<tjv un-
s\T«rs. The systematit 'y> anny of VVnl-

,j .1. , tha anbeiy, cm iQptidn, seBlnaj nt*

fticca, a StoTllDn, prodigal expenditure)
>f public money, Wni. h distinguished

t >.- whole of bis .ion triistt nil..,, wei'e
il oisiro'is cncroai txuenis on the tir>rii9

l liberties of the people und did not
i an tie most Liend y cute for I hi if*

ippinesa. -nd prosperity! l'f • oolisli

id extr.ua a t >dt Inis-.rutiou ol Nut-Ill

.-I Bui-; i iu*(. ad i.i msteiiog ttio ilbera

tj ind 1 . nshiriK u« faiictty of tii#

It try, dIdii tl tiined rt.

bijt why do I itienifl 1 enumerate
aarUcalor lUHtauccsf Amajurity of ibe*



Arnrotean v*»*vt.i'e are earefu'Iy taught

•o beicvo ;h.tt, in fact, the llnmh gov-

ernment !• the most terrible detpolitn
on earth—that, although the Constitution

ia foui-ded In the soundest principles a
freedom, the people are borne clown i*

Ihe earth by 1I1C enormous weigh! of ty

Tinny anil oppression. This idea is in

CU Irated by men of the hitrhesl r.iak and

power In this country—by our rulers

themtelvvt, and by the whole host ul

their primers, retainers and other agents.

Ii is an Idea which often embellishes tht

columns of the Intelligencer, Aurora,

Columbian and Chronicle, and is the

fruitful theme of many ao oration, both

in and out of Congress.
It will not he denied then that the

people of England, though ,/rer in name,

are, in fact, slaves; that they do not en-

joy civil liUtriy, ihough it Is guaranteed
to them in i*ie most solemn foim by their

coattiiUta, Tliia «tate of things in

England prove* one bet, which is no
less (rate here than on the other side of
the Atlantic, that a free people* having
a free conetituii >,-. of government may
become so infatuated at voluntarily to

*u> render their linai tie* into the hands
i'l tyranta, and aSo that i'<e aelu*l llbci-

^ii'ilTiiriiia^^iiL^P'^ jjr"*-' ,:i - my

d(\;i-^^f is *iljSln.i>tiBinxi.

U 1 ' lb< ii 8u« »ce • f these impret
«i ,, 11 may h v II fo- 11* to Itieo our-

niton to nqi own toili '*\, 'o look t"

., iliop ol ' «* own liberties. If,

»We » fre* firntlituiton of covcnimuu,

a ! l'n: he eft i& -I'd blotting! of purr

lib iv arc out bifttttigJit. it it *n also

v i b the people of England, but they are

slaves. It's boast of our fredoai and all

grai.t t'lai vrt re a free people, his even

ao in tnpland, nnd yet the people are

alavcfc. By parity of reatoning then, it'

may he thai w a<c also slave* ; thai the

liberie, which we so highly prise, exists

eny in name, and that our free institu-

tions, by mal-administration, have in fact

degenerated into an odious despotism.

The tntre possibility, that such maf be

Our situation, imposes on us the solemn

duly ©F intense reflection, and close

rational examination into this highly ira-

rriant subject* and fortunately '.he rule

before us, by tl>e application of which,

do can speedily arrive at a safe and cor-

rect tonclution.

If we are still a free people, we suffer

ind.-r no oppressive, useless restraints.

We enjoy oil our privileges under the

^Operation of wise and wholesome Uw*
•—and
We hart no reason to apprehend the

encroachments of power on cur rights

and liberties.

Kjlf the reverse of this be true, wc are,

to all iiitanis and purposes, slaves—and

the mi. at has: and igjiuUlo, because vel-

intary slaves

and,

insecurity of

Vyiitmy slaves.

T By ibis rule, let a> test imi of tl

•prominent me*Mreey*f our adnWnisti

he author I have before quoted, to be

• /tyranny, expense, exaction, military

lamination, unnecessary wart waged to

ratify the passions of an individual, risk

f ihe c/iaracter of the reigning prince,

gnarOnte in the governors of the infer.

•i/i and accommodation of the profile,

ind a consequent d-ficiency of salutary

regulations, want of constanty and uni-

formity in the rules of govemmen

firoceeding from thence,

person and property?'

During the lust eight years, tbe peo-

ple of these United Slates have suffer-

J all these evils in an aggravated de-

gree—evils too, which have heretofore

been thought the peculiar growth of a

soil, whose every herb is blasted by the

peatiferout influence of absolute mo-

narchy.

Hence it appears, that, although our

constitution is, So itself, e*oellent, al*

though it teems to contain provisions lor

our security against the encroachments

if power, V is defective, and its pxohibi-

\sTtj provisions are of little or 00 eff'-ct

;

and benco also it appears that no form of

government, however wisely framed, can

preserve liberty from the puiaonot^,

deadly* touch of tyranny and oppteettajt

The biatory of the present period vtV&

present "to posterity an in t-e resting, an

uncommon spectacle—the tree- of liber-

ty green and flourishing under the ab-

solute monarchy of Ruaaia, nogl-cied

ind withering under the free govern-

ment of the United Stairs. Driven Iron,

the humble dwellings of pr. undrd free-

men, she has sought and found refuge

in the palaces ol princes.

This singular phenomenon in the po-

litical world is not entirely incapable of

elucidation. In order to a right under-
standing of ii, It is necessary to pre-

mise—that, whatever may be tha form of

a government, the actual power is in

the governed, In evi ry sommunuy
there is necessarily a suDnmsion ol

strength ts wraknese. If, therefore, any
people are slaves, they are in uome mei-
sure, voluntarily so; for they alw^y^
possess the ftcwer to assert and vindi-

cate tht ir liberties. Tllil is thu case in

the most absolute, as well as in the most

free governments. That any attempt,

therefore, to subvert a free cousiitution,

should prove successful, the current 01

public opinion must be rcgulaied by the

eonsfiirators, who would elevate them*
selvus on the ruins ot their country.

—

This it often done by tbc adoption and
oracti>e of mex-ensive system ofimpost'
lion and delusion. It is ibis system,
which our administration have pursued
in their pernicious designs against the
country.

They have artfully identified the ad-
ministration and tbo constitution, altho*

ditTersnt A9 light and darkness, they have
made the people belts*? ihem the same

the band ef desperadoes, who are feast-

ing on the blood, and gnawing the very

vitals of our insulted, disgraced, anhap

py country. Administration have an

awful account to render, an. I that at a

tribunal, where falsehood and deception

will avail them nothing ; their deeds,

which have so long been enveloped in

darkness, are approaching the light. Let

them, Chen, beware the indignation of a

people, whom they have so long and so

grievously deluded and abused.

LEANDER.

th« No MM*r; flicrefona, does i well mean-

turn ; In [- r.i of wb/ivh that odious by-

dm, tltc restrictive vyatem, presents it

-

s-.i, v. 1 1 1 all us deformities, lull to our

Vi*w. II the rrst'uirts, imposed on us

by this sy.trm, were no), in the highest

degiee ufipre „ivr, I IQUHt corfuss thai

I know rmi what eppression is. if the

festrictive l<iws were wis* Ond salutary,

then those aic the best biws, which ope
* 'it most injuriously end destructively

tif.on tha Interest esid welfare of tht

country. The frightful features, and d*.-

)< itMDus rTei Ij of this syi<.m, both nn

«Sf~«onal liberty and property, are loo

» H I .
i>od»:i and too SensibLy (ill, by ev-

cy cUta of ur eiiiscr.a, 10 r<-c]Uire h

Tnoinem's cisminaiion. It grossly vio-

lated that fundamenul printlple ol fit*,

fjomi which all -w-. to i>e the pu-suit ol

!: ;i[>iin * the a'^uleiiinn of properly,

•"d the right to be secure in our per

sons end effects. The art, declaring war
•.gainst Great BntatDti lias ufteu been d l-

wiOiitLiatsti, by (he wisest me-n in the

Country, 10 have been mw pedient, unnr-

gesiary ana unjust. Its declaration and
continuance, iheref^re, sre cnanifr tlty

incompatible wliii the rights, and de-

-strurtive to the iiborty ol the American
peopU, inasmuch as it hss brought pov-

erty and disgrace upou us, loaded us
s> iti: the ni'-i cipprusaive bu'dens, made
the naiion b nkrtipt, and brought us to

the vtiy brink of inevltuble ruin.

The immortal Wamiivgiun declares
thit " experience is tbc surest standard,

by which to lest the real-tendency of thu
Bx'istinn consiituiiont>f a country." The
same rtmarks will apply to the misting
taws and measures of the administration ;

to judge sorrcctly of which ws must ex*
fieiienee their effect and operation. We
have experienced the full effect of the

lawaand measures of the administration

of JvRerson asd Madison, and no one
• so hesitatr- to declare their rtal tenden-

cy. 1 h< y found ut a flnorlsliing, pros
perout and happy people, sad have brot

ij. 10 tht very thrr-sbhold of Individual
» -m and national 'uiti. This unhappy
c'<at>ge ba» been ffi'Ued under their ad-

ministration and by the operation of their

ftoliey. They t'-e, therefore, chargable
at the bar of their couotnr, and their
I. Ail, if- tbc awful consequences.

It may truely be said thai history af-

fords no cxaniple of a nation ruled by s

p 1) y so obviously contradictory to eve-
ry piiucipiu of genuine liberty, so com
(1 1 y subversive of all the rigfcla and
p. isttegea of freemen. The opinion,

tl. rclore, is well founded, that our own
it, ut this time, the most arbitrary, ty

ranniral and despotic government in ibt

irorld ! Tne nuar.hiefa or dangers at

taudint; absolute luonarsby, are said* by

ing patriotic cltfcen object to any of
their measures, iban tha whole kennel
-.r executive houndt is 1st loose upon him
and he is hunted down as an enemy to

hit country J All good men feci

tbeir blood thrill with instinctive horror
at tbo charge of treachery ts their

country. They dread the imputation o1

so odious a crime, though conscious thai

it is institute of foundation. They are
iheietore silent, and tlris imposition pass-
es successfully upaa the psopls.
They have systematized deception ana

ihe mosl barefaced falsehood. Nolhiog
is too palpably grass and absurd for them
to force inlo circulation provided it lend
<o recorcile the poople to their shamu
or their usorpalioua of authority. When
a falsehood is intended. "10 do them
grace." it is publuhed in the Court Ge-~
sell- nnd is thence transplanted into all

the |'apeis in the pay of ^nvtiniiierjt ,

whoat: agents maintain it with the most
u |,.,r I c 1. *i impudence and denominate
every refutation of il a " I'cderal lie,"

Thus v,-h> n Muriitonhod shamefully and
notoriously abandoned the Capral to a
handful of the enemy, and the popular
indignation on that account roused a

againtt him, the Intelligencer gravely
stated that he had on thai occasion dia
played Iho utnaoai bravery, animated ibt

troops on the field of battle ano covered
himself with glnry ; this was circulated
among the people and their irritated
feelings were thus appeased.
They charge the et il eunsequencrt of

all their rash and wicked measures tip-

on their political opponents, and thus .>-

vert the a'urm of popular anger, wi.n n

often threatens to overwhelm them.

—

r'or example, ihe unfaritinat* issue of

the rvefriclsvc experiment, and all the
disastcra of the war, are imputed to

"federal opposition." whereas adminis-
tration have uniformly had the full con-
trol of the resources of the counny,
and the euecutiun of no measure bus
been, or could be prevented by the fed-

eral party. But the delusion succeeded
and the object of administration wee
accomplished.

It is by euch meant that the prctent
administration have retained iheir pow-
er, till they have almost ruined the coun-
try. But it is to be hoped thai the scales
are fast falling from thecyes of the people,
and that they will not much longer suf-
fer themselves to bo deceived and cheat-
ed nut of their liberties by the political

juggleis and mountebanks, who have so
long deluded and oppiess>d them.
The people are fast returning to the

true principles of civil liberty taught
••'id practised by the illustrious Wash-
ington. The period it near at hand,
nljtiii •' least jY<-iu- ;'. /gland will discard

The Hon. David Stone.
Of North Caroliua, r» Deowrrar, ha? redgner)

lti« seat iu the Senate of the U. State?. Tlic

following are Httraet* 'com nil letter to thr

OoverDor of thai stale, commanicating Li,

di-Ui ruin.uifin :—

*' It is true, I hoped to be able to at-

tend 'till I could hail the return of peace

to my countiy.—But a abort atten-

dance, et the -susitner session of 1813,

convinced rse this was a vain hope. It

was net peaiible for me to tbink, that

to wage tbo war in which we were en-

^agcd, by fmbar^o—by miliiia lours of

duty for pMant eKpeditions—by short

tiilrstiitelPsWf Xet'fular uoopa—bye pro

fuse, and- lu'i'vi i'J? belicved.unnecessa-

rf expenditure of the public money

—

and by sending out most dittinguished

citieens to traverse Europe as solicitous

for peace—could lead to a speedy o>

honorable termination of the war.
11 Indeed so very strange did tbase

things appear tome, as war measures,
that to my judgment it seemed if the

enemy bad dictaiod our course, he could

not well have sulucted one that would
wiib more certainty, and scarcely with

more expedltiun, conduct us to division

among ourselves— to ban'crupcy, and, as

I feared, to rain .'—not bcinguble, there-

forego approve nor to withstand,tho tor-

rent by which we were urged forward,

I deteiasned neither to incur responsi-

bility for measures adopted against my
judgmant, not longer te engage myself
In the disagreeable task of opposing
those legislative provisions by a rnajo i

ty thought necessary for carrying on an
arduous war, bat lo retire to private

life, and Wait with resignation for a

more auspicleus season, when the deliri.

urn of the uasment should have passed
away. On my arrival at Raleigh, during
the last aession of the legislature, with
intention to resign, I found a degree of

excitement prevailing in that body
which Jorbadt mt voluntarily to place in

their hands so important atruetasthat
of appointing a Senator."

" Much against my wish, I attended
the last aession of Congress. When
the embargo was » ;ain recommended
by the President, und paased again by a
large mainiib* of the Hour* of Rcpre-,
flentatfvW I ..% 4 mvttvati of the Senate
voted f.Jt'M, tut because my opinion oT

ihe measure wat in the least altered,
but becauae the suffering it must occa-
sion, would in a short time, ( heped, re-

ealthe sober sense of the nstion, and we
should ft tally get rid of that siir de-
STHjyj.NO KW01HE."
" 1 was lolly saiisisd, by information

iccelved from the highest authority,

ihat e moit unneecsssry and prodigal
waste ol ihe public money existed in thi

expenditures of the war department .

and wateithcr sinpiioned or not eoriec'
ted by those whose duty it was to cor-
rect it. 1 voted, therefore, for the loan
bill 10 supply the exigencies of tho gov-
wrnment, but against the tax bills which
il was conteasplat, d should not come
into operation for tix mouths, with the
hope, if suacessful in opposition, that the

abuse Would in the mean time be inqui.

red into and Corrected. The determina-
tion of the senate was against me. The
tax bill passed. But in a little more
than twelve months after, we became
bankrupt, that is, ifce n jr departmont
has been for a considerable) lime with-

out a dollar aubject to its disposal, nnd
at a lime too, whon the public func.
tionaries declare the resouroca ot the
country to be ample. [Sec the report
of the late Secretary of the Treasury to

the present session of CcnRress—The
latter of the present secretary to the
chairman of the committee of ways and
means, dated the 17th October, ItU,
and the speeches, ol ihe latter gentle-
man.J" '

" The political atmosphere of our
cuntiy is so loaded with clouds and
threatening In its atpect, that I thould
cerminly remain at the post assigned
me, if I conceived that by rim -in'tng 1

could be of anv service, whatever sa-
crifice it might coat me. But my opini-
on t and views differ to radically from
those of the persons who conduct the
jffairs of the nation, and who appear to
be tttengly supported by the public
sentiment of the nation, and as I am
contcious I postestavery fallible judg-
ment, but which auch aa It Is must be my
guide in the performance of my public
duty, entirely independent and uncon-
trolled by party, 1 therefore conclude it

beat for roe to withdraw from tbe
scene.*'

The Enemy in t/tf Chesapeake.

Richmond, Dec 10.

We learn that an eapreas to the Gov-

ernor reached town last night, bringing

information that the enemy had not

yet left the Rappahannock, but at the

lime the express left there, (Wednesday

evening 7 o'clock) remained at anchor,

about 15 miles above Urbanna and wit,

currying off all the negroes they could

collect: hud also burnt a dwelling house,

Lfld as usual, committed many depreda-

tions.—A party of them had landed and

were attacked by some militia under

Major Campbell, who killed fifteen men
and sunk one of their barges.

The NewEngland Convention,
Habtfohu. Dsc. 19-

On Thursday last the Delegates from the

?*, w-ErKlnrtd States, appointed to meet in

Convention at Hartford, assembled for that

porpe«e In the Ceoncil Chamber of the

Si ite-Ht'0--e in this ciiyj at 10 o'clock in the

forennoo. On being Called to order, they

proceeded 10 organise themselves by unsa-

roously choosiDg the Hon. George Cabot, a

mt-mbee from Massachusetts, their Presi-

dent, and Theodore Dwight, of Hartford,

Secretary. The Convention was opened by

1 folpmn and impressive prayer by the Rev.

Or. Strong, of Hartford- A committee was
then 'appointed to exansfee the credent!**

r.fthe members reiuroed to serve in Con-

vention; who reported that they found the

following person* to have been elected by

the Legislature of the following States.

(The* name* wers poblished in.the last Oraclt.)

The Rev. gentlessen who associate as

Chaplains to the general assembly of this

S<ste, residing ra Hartford are invited to

officiate daily in turn, as Chaplains to the

Convention during their session.

All the members of the Convention are

present, and assiduously engaged in the im-

pur»ant and ioteres'ing duties, for the con-

sider^iion of which they were appointed.

ADDHESS
Of tha Hon. ,Initi Rintinn, oe takitu; Vrr

lulu- PreildioL of the SfiiiMe.

" MoBOBABLE OF.VTLEMEW—While I

lament the sudden and melancloly event

which had led to the dislinguishad honor

conferred on me, I am so truly sensible

of my own incompetency to discharge

the duties of the station to which t am
called, in a manner suitable to their im-

portance, and correspondent lo the dig-

nity of this honorable body, that I ap-

proach the exercite ef thorn with un-

feigned diffidence and apprehension. All

thst 1 dare hope ia, that my efforts will

be eonatdered as tho result of well

meant intentions ; till that I dare pro-

mise is, that toy beat exertions shall be

directed to a faithful and impartial exe-

cution of tbe trust confided to me. Re-

lying, then, eo toe candor and liberality

which hava ever chartcterited this re-

pectable easeecbly, I will proceed to the,

fvjrlorriiitifcs »' tho duty s^ignea me."

The Woresfter *py endio sptenlatien, (ririn:

a tO"" of ihe State ol" the Mixtion), *tth tin

following pai-agiaph.

" Tbe whole regular army has been
employed for three successive cam-
paigns, acainst the Canadae, and what

has it accomplished ? From the best ev-

idence, which ia before the publUk,
from the treasury nnd war departments,

we have expended in this fruitless wat

agaitisllhose inoffensive provinces.whicl'

contain but a handful of population, D*>1

less than two hundred millions of dollars,

without Raining a single solid 01 porma-
ment advantage to the United States, or

at any time Risking euch an impression

on the enemy, at to have the least effect

in procuring a peace on the terms pro
posed by tho government. But on tht

contrary, we who formerly projected th

most presumptuous schemes of conquest

are now scarcely able to defend ourselves

and instead of proposing terrot to Eh

enemy upon which we will aheath the

sword, the only question now is whether
we shall submit to her demands.'*

RecaVTUHIS.—The Bii'ishhrigCharle'

from Ntw Bruntwics. for theW InditVcB'

go dry fi'ih, herring*, salmon, lumber, " :i **

captured Nciv 5 bv me D;" id I' !i r, priva.

tecr—sch. Julia-Ann, from 8 . V11 • eats for

Halifax. cargo rum. captured Nov, i yU ) u.

—brig 'fherdoce, ol 8 gone (rem Marnnnar.
(Hrasils) for Liverpool, eirgo 1300 bait

cotton, captured, Sep'. 5. bv tbe Cbvtunnjr
privateer, of Bali— Brl< Jane frnn* Cor>
for Nova Si iri.i cargo sal', prise *e the la*<

nrivnteer flen. Putnam—sch Supply, from
N.Plovidenee, c-irgo corn and finer, prise to

•he Saory-Jark—sloop Fair-Play, from St

Vincents for N Brunswick, cargo rum, prist

'o the Lawrense of Baltimore—brig Bahic
from G.illip'ili, cargo S08 rsiks nil, csptarei'

Sept.2*. by the Grand Turk—brtgElis <beih

front Turks Island for N Brunswick, en ret

3400 busheU salt, and some sugar, captuter1

Nov. 16, by the Macedonian privateer ar
American schooner recaptured by the priva-
teer Portsmouth of Portsmouth ; and bri,

Elixa-Ann, prize tothe Exprditien—hits al

been retaken by the British cruisers, ant
aeni into Halifax, fcc.

Afri«»ncAi(jre((j Representatives.
The voie» for Confrm* bnve been couDl«l,&nd

tl i« atrerlaidnl Uiu ITfedrraHilsaBd 1 iteme-
rrat (Mr. Ptnats)are cho«ea. Iu the lih aari
6th Eaftan dhtrieli tbars i' no choice.

TRIAL FOlt AWKDER.
In tli* Circuit Court in Ho<loi> ttt prweol

""korat as sue trial of Tat vitas fill killinf

IWO inarunB in tfee ."Mavy Yard, Charlntwivn.

FairAoven, D«, It.—The H.iti.lt brit; Court
ney, about 100 lorn burthen, a ty-ir vr*«el, roir-

peted, tin/,- lo ihe privateer ling Yankee, ol
Bristol, R. I, arrived here thi* Axy.—Sht lm ' ou[
board about 39 tons cordage, 200 pa< kucft
bi\lr» and hoxes dry good*, 40 hoxe» hiatrhin.
cooper and n quantity of irop. Sba »jii»r auiui
•d 37 day* "ioce, ami was il, r tvcejhrl prize ti
ih* Tankat on Ihll eroize. m,« um/s from Lou-
don, boaud lo Ptrnambmn

Bne. Oti. H MUf . ,,n. left Pkiladriphia for
ihetiouiinaoilat Hew-Ortrnm. G«. awovr I

10 !>»>< ill* aoDiauajia ol tht Philadelphia
UiiliLcl.

PORTSMOUTH ORACLE.
—-««>—-

SATURDAY, DBCEMBKB «, lflli-

.,^
Y

. l i. l^-mjfi^v^i..— ,

Fob the ORACLE,

jilt ro* Lovh (orMoxzr)
Or tub VVoRi.r> well Lost !

Enter two Citizens.

Ut Citizen.—Well nry dear air, when

are the detached Militia-men to be dis-

charged i

2o* Cii.—A few wcro dtschnrt-ed yet-

terday, and several companies am to bo

discharged to-day if they can be per-

suaded to take the due btllt.

1st Cit.—What do you mean by due

bills ?

3d Cit.—The due btllt are printed

promises by the aRent of the Rfwcrn-

ment, to pay the militia, when in funds,

in such money or currency as he shall

bo provided with by the government for

that purpose.

1st Cit Poor fellows ! f am af«aid the*

will have cold fingers before they 611-

ger Ihecash. But whore are theTreas.it

/

Notes that we have bctjfn so long losUmff

fof ?
/

._-
3d CiV.—What TreWry Kot«s oi

you mean J Have you had the promise

of any.

la( Cit Why yet. T thought -501

had heard of the arrangement that wo
have made with ihe prefect of our

district. But if ynu will keep K to your-

self at present I will tell you all obuvr.

it. Tou must know that the pub:i-;

(seeing we have made a great deal of

money lately by privateering, while tho

monted men, at they are called, or iho

opposition party, have been sinking in

their circumstances) have made pretty

loud calk upon cur patriotie*n, and we
have therefore lately handed round

among our friends a subscription paper

for the relief of the dctachrd»tiiiliti«i

oidcrcd out by the general government
to defend this town. Tim subscription,

which now am-tuttB to upwards of eight

thousand dollars, we have obtained

chiefly from those who have, or expect

to have, large sums to pay in dutict to

government, on prize goods. Now
when the Treasury Notes arrive, »«
intend to take part of them, and then.

furnish the snldert with money that they

can pats off in their way home \a their/

families. This you will perceive ia but'

i very small part of what wi'l be dtie}

them ; but we expect, by payiog thorri

enough to reach their several homei
wsthout being under the necessity 1

begging their way, that we shall by

able to get the soidiers to sigh the pa)

roll, and «£>! rnain'ain the credit •! lb<

<ove?nmani,and'^*-cp u^» Xht YlVclfj^f.J

if party.

2d Cit.—Oh, I undertiand you now.
You, knowing that the soldiery Would-

be likely to refuse the Treasury Notes,
because they are IS and 30 per eent he-
low par, and judiciously considering
ihut if the men were to be discharged
without their pay from the general
government, (the governor having no
power to pay them), they would go home
lull of rage, which could not fail to have
a bad political effect, besides enabling
ihe opposition to chuckloat their pretuc-
lions being fulfilled, have therefore by
>vay of aaiitfying the soldiers with our
pariy, agreed lo take a cctta ; n part of
be treasury notea at par, and then bn-
lish them with such money as will p'tSTt

urrcntly on their way home. VVMI
its is kind at well as politic. It it

'ivourable to the poor fellowa, and of
no disadvantage to yourselves, because
'0*4 can turn them into the Custom
fouse at par, when you go to pay your
-onds. You gain credit with the people
or a display of patriotism, and gain the
interest that will arise on the treasury
iotes, while they lay in your h&ndt at
no risk.

Ivf Cit—Yes, yet, all that it true.
'lut wc have put the business in a bet-
- 'rain than that ; we shall prnbtbly
make 35 per cent by tint act of
patrioticm.

ia Cit—Aye, bow do you do that ?
Take core, or you will disgust the s«I-
lijrs. Sorry r-< 'bo-.E

I
C
,;.V < ^* -.Sf*

#

iti+nugh a mill stone aa well at him that
picks it

I •/ Ci(.—I'll tell you jfyou'll be silent. '

We, seeing that treau-ry notes *r$
falling, and likely to become ru.t wo-th
m the market more than 75 dolus on
he hundred, have prudently rtbtcribec*
mr nam.s upnn condition ihat the
oldters (or the paymaster lor tnrjniV
-hall place In our hands twelve thousand
lollars in treasury notes for nine thou,
end dolla-a of current bank bilh, 10 be

rT h
„V-

by U,i" P*rt Pfly ff,r ">• wacof the Militia detached by n10 Btiri0\
,'oternment

r* der
'
B
?
d

r̂
ihtll ff=t soma frig

with. Wo have obundant re- son toappose that nobody else will bit for ,»wye a turn aa twelve thousan^dollara,
»nd consequently they will be 'nockedS to us at about Ii dollars on* e hun-
•Ired. Thus y»nt see we goil « por
Q«nt clear in addition to the emit of do-
ing a patriotic tod popular act.

3d Cir—BeL will tbe Mi t

^ r
' « to it

'

Itia-man

*>

i



•

u.

i

Enter Mctttnger.
Merger to ut CiV.-Sir, th. tres-wry notes have arrived, but th* pay-master Bar8 that he is ,,6t authorised to

place them in the hands of the subscri-«rs at any lev* th™ at w.—Bmii
Meattnger.
Ut Gs._So, ao; then we are baulked.

* he scheme must be abandoned, for we
Iiad better wait and buy them up of the
•nen, at the lowest rate we can.

Sd Cir.—But what is to be done to
prevent tbe evil that will arise to our
party from the government not paying
Jhe militia, wh er. they were ordered out
for our defence, in good current money,« the Governor of the Slate did , those
he called out for 15 ddye i They went
Jomo very well atiafir.d, but these poor
fellows, are nearly destitute of money towry them home. They have conai
derable sums due to them, and will be
outrageous if they should have to loseone quarter part of their wagce.

1 *' C"—Indeed I do not kmw w f,at

f*° • n * 11 do
- Something must be don*.or the party will be ruin =d. Let me

think. Oh, noW £ha«-it. Wo will offer
the subscription p-pci . to the monil.d

I the who. K.r.y, »h» havini r*flUtteBtopay to government, nod fcartW
tas well they may) t „c r j5k of iMu
«^«surjraoie»ii par, or indeed at any
«te

t will of cooree refuse to subscribe.
I hen my dear sir.we will come out in the
newspapers with a well contrived piece,
full of friendship for the poor Militia-
men, and tell them that the Kovernmcniwould have been able to pay them in
gold and silver, U the opposition had
not run down the treasury notes for the
purpose of speculation

; and for proof,
we will exuUingly tell them, that we
»uh.ienbed near ten thousand dollars fur
tjeir relief, wliila the tnooied men on
the other side refuted to subscribe a
«fnt. Tims we shall succeed in calling
off the attention of the poor fellows
from the fcovenimecit, and turn all their
rage against the rich men of the other
party. N ay, it in even better that the
whole town should be the objeas, of their
III will, than th»i our paity aho
the benefits of tliei

election.

3d Cit —Hut will the men believe
your story of the apposition running
down the notes for the spscial purpose
of buying them up at a discount, wher
it is so well known that they have no
"dutieo ta pay to government, and do
not even now buy them up at the
present low rate.

Ut*Cii.—Oh ! that la not difficult
-Mea^when tht-y are enraged, easily be-
lieve aharges of this kind against those

!3\ tJte y <>'"k have ilia po.ver to re*

themr aim r« tuse to do It. It isl

pa.ty shosldlose
votes at the next

liove

true woour-alves shall not d > any thine

In reality for them : out to men in dis

irivs, tDOthing words and war>n pro-

Cessions of kindness end sorrow for

Iheir miserable condition, have a pow
erful effect! even without being sup-
ported by corresponding actions.

Enter a Militia man with a TreasuryMite.
Militia man.—'Gentlemen, willyou be

eo kiod as to change this Checker Bill

Tor *iie, and give mo some bank note

that I can pasa an my way home, which

is not less than 160 miles from hare?

tat Or.—Exchequer bill ! let mo see

it. What can you have better than this
•'

No bank bill Is so good, because tin*

.dravi interest, and you have for security

the whole Country to make it good.

Keep it, keep it frfotid, and don't oo any

account part with it for less than the

face of it. T*tiese people who try to

tnake you think that is not good, only

go SO who. a viow of nu'.ii^ money out

of the naoosiuioa of the poor Militia

men.
Militia titan.—X thank you, air, for

four tidviae ; I a o glad f have got a-

fnortg friends at last. But if the note is

even so good, I must get it changed,

for I have aol a cent to pay my way
home. So do sir, change it for me. You
look as if you had money tod you say it

h as good or belter than a bank bill.

Besides 1 will give you in the inlereat

for changing it. 1 can't bear te go homo
fee* beggarv,

^.V.V.oW.ffl^ my Wend I s>o«id

be h ipuy to help you but I have nil arty

noney abnut me. Yau had oetter apply

to' vi Tie of thi ahops.

Militia nan.— \h I I see how It I*.

C '/I eve to you gentlemen.
* Tit. 0*.~»Geo 1 bye friend. Yau had
hotter keep tbe Note.

Exit Mid ia man.
» 3 ' at I aee he is not well pleased,

H ' will tell a sad story when he t*ots

home- It is e gone east I am afraid at

the next election. I don't like this bu->sines* ; it will have a cursed bad pollt.

leal effect.

let Gif—U ean't be helped,—Wo
_. .wist work the harder, that's all.

Etching* of a Democratic Governor,

tn the State of New-York, Ian year, they

*!f
Ct D *" ,1X ToMraian, a democrat, for

their Governor, lo serve three years; and bo*
they begin to reap tome of the hlcising* of bis
reign. They |,., v .. established in that State a
SCan 9o7\icripti n Ian/, kindly, I suupnse, to inare
the people iv i|kj ihing, before the National Gov-
etamtnt laid on Iheir sbould-is an additional
blKiin K of the g»me kin(j. If wei in thi , S!„ fi._

are ambitious of ihaiinu tbe hleseing* whioh nif
always attestant on democracy nnd war, let a,
by all means choose for oar Governor » man
lifco Governor Tumpkin*, ana theo we >hall have
the bletjiog, n{ Conicriution, or Cla.nification,
or Drafimg, all Ihree mrnninglbe name thinf—

UlTr P ri »'I*«« »f fiithling and ofdyinc in the
Md of honor, whether w< nil or aot, tbu* roak-
ioS beroei of as all.

OtniSTMAS.
'owonaow if i he 'lay of.be comtneeniaiirtn

ei ihe huib of our s*vt»oa.—V/e «iihn„ f
frirndi a mrrry Chri»lfiin< a.nd hop* theywill h,,

able (o enjoy jo deligdfnl an anniversary w rib
oni the repetition of the w»aal cWaesity at ifaii-

*eaion.

CONGRKflS,
Ths «enate have pa-se I the hill for Ifie anpoint-

menl of a V.ce AdmiiHl ^nd two Rear Admi-
ral ».

Mr. Oobj- of th« Sewaif i, n « brought in a hill
for nil- v lfte io the widow of the Vie* I'retident
hw mhiry for the wrm of service fo.- which be
was elacte<i.

_ *• C»»<rfl,rtw^-tflil hh. paWd .h*Roawor
Rrprejenfative-s 84 to TS.
The additional doty hfll hriue iwfore the

Vnnt» Mr. TIokibt moved to strike nut the «ir-
non Ujl.if SO U1.r cent in additloo to the pre-ent
rale* of :...,.

. which was negatived.
Mr. Cix-LRr, or N. H. pre.-enletl a p-iilion

agjHftK opening .the mail on ihe Sauhnih.
the President has ricped die law for the ;n-

(islirii-iit of minors 6>'er 18 and ueisuns op to
jO yarsoi" a^e.

From the ProVml lUjmUiean Dct. 6.

The Mammnin San, Udl, reptnedby the
conamittee of the Stoat,., oo Fridav Ibsi, waB
yesterday taken up iu uimmnire cf the
*bole. After waiting for the tri.nds of the
f»ill to eiplaln its object and piotis-on*. and
findinj; that no person wood undtriake io
venture one word io its bebulf, Mr. Mason
'rii'de a oio'i-.n io strike out the word fifty in
in-- Rrst section, and to ir.a«rt twenty— m.tk
In. the cupi'al of the n«ak iwro-y hiiteed
of fitty millinnB. Ananut this motion no
person indicated a desire to cootend, ant
file ques ion was about tobe pui, when rli

Mason rose In support of bis motion, and i It

fenoed it with great »tren^ih of arKUtnent,
dnd uncommon happiness 6t illustration.—
>lr, MA^o?j»occupi:d the floor nbout threr
qut'ers of an beur. No dtspo-inon still

tppeirmg on me p»rt of ibe frt«hds et thi
bill either to suppor' it or to reply to the ai-
i;umcnr of Mr. Mason, ii was complaisantlv
-iserilied to want of preparation, and Mi".
Uana kindly moved a postponement of hi
rnrther •onsideration of the subject, until
t -.l-y, when we pre*aroe a great and inlet
esting debate will arise upun tbls importao-
question.

A W, a rnuaiftaa I** rriratav f.ih coaroy, Thb SrttttB Fs ?« *

Baa^5.«SEr,-" t8:

..
M±? vrs S^-55- & <%-

The UKidaier. of (Jeor=Ia haTpa *d » uw "'"''""Pj* h
,

M
,
h
,
rok« «« "> >"« immediate

S tayin B5,ll e»>cetloei |-or the ™w?<>ti£il SSS?*?9^*?.',£!? ^ m°ne ^n '

Colonel (Vinu-, Mu,« i,„ wl: t 'o»«whib deaths of that dtsord.r, have occurred

y*r, vice Gov. *awklM, .ho wM r,o7on«r &!!f"^ UfV Jo»V"*1 "" T C"E
cenrtitutionally rtigibte.

6 !"!""" Rnrl L"«* ArR.s, all of p.,

Levi U'taoaa, G-q. is elected Governor of
MfcrylMC.

'Loai of the ffartefuin.—fOjftcial )
The following particular! of tie lo* oi the Pri-

vate Armed schooner rfsrlnjoin^.D Rrowk
K«q. of this yort, ba^ U»n t«eivt<l hy the
A cent', from her late eommamrer
TAurrdny.OeJ. 20, |Kt I, (common day) t P.M

sailed fromPortsmouth bavbpr. Pri<)ay ,„,,, „,„,;
at <lAy%ht,nmr Caihe'i Led^r, miw » , KI | \tnr .

inq N.N.W. ih'i|» rigg(«l, under Nb| sail—.iiiipos-
ed her at first w be a ship of war—made .ail
stood S.E.—-h; appeared lo take no notice ot
''*, set nor topgallant taih aad stood toibe .%!'.
Irom which circumilstice we nitperted w tn lie
a merchant v«fet bound into the hay { Pbnrly,
bat did not chase io conwqueece oi being in the
vicinity oi many of the enemy's craiwt. ^^tut-
'lay, », A. M, saw four fail front ihe TOa«i betul
(Huarc rigged vessels) -landing nonh.iospprar-
«nce an mtrchant ves-els. At 9, AM. finilin-
that no one of them shew a dtspn.jiion to chaw
us, we roads sail in chase of them—et i P. ,H.
<uw their hulls from the J*ck, aod«l.terred tfcat
one of them nsu a man of wm» b»ig, and anoth-
rr of thorn a. large shin—gave up the chiw
-unday, » A. it. wind $ *Jt peSlbw ..verca^
»W kyriit; Urt.E th. re- . *-

.

staoding towardsaj—at J .:., (1 -\ Kertnp-
•aHs from the dtck, whan lhe hnuled hat wind
(o the f:i-i,i .. i.l and made all ml on a wind—
hanled our niud and gave clwsr, suppiiiir,p her
to hr a ship which i»im;'i ui trie cooroj Ifaat
weebajejon kituid.ij— at 10 A.M. we had
foi'i-rear bed on Iter one point, and w.-tuhercd a-
vny so a< tu »ee tbe top ofh-r bulwarks, bat tl.e

weather growing thick, aould cut discover her
chnracier, ntberwtte than by fetr taantruvrei, o»
therefore kept on to tbe eastward, unlita quarter
l»im 10, A.M. and finding that the Mill kepi oo
io tbe westward, we concluded thai shewa. not
a vessel ol war—we larkrl nnil continued th<
chase. At mmn the weather frew very thick
wiln rain, lost sight of tlie unaee—kept off t>iw
"oint ami set (he ,auare^nil to pievenl the
lia-e froai tM'apiiip by bearing off hrto.etL,

• in.l—at qtihner past 5, P.M. hawtne-ha-*
mil a point on the neaihti how, and found that
we wpte nearmg him v«ry faM—at 25 minute*
;*! ,S, discovered thnt the chape wa> f|an,line

S an oi qlAmily; two young women each mimed M
Avkbs Anto*ii. ffnsf, MaroamctNiial,
Oam ti Lakc—A (ewcaie* lematn.

In Ef.IU'r, two children named Frosti one
""mrd Brown; Mrt.pATCHisitcnil.Uen of Hr
JcdcAiah Irtliom; Ml*. Aiictn. TaTB*St>T,
"iieuf ^lr. John T. : a young w<,man aamed
eaaiTAtD i Miss Bossies: Lidston ; Mr.William Frukald,

c
All tho.e in Ulioi, ex-

cept the first three have died within u week.
Mr. Feroald, thrlail meniiined, nas in Pom-
month iu good health on fhnr.day afterooon
last, and died on Thursday aight. About 15
•ases remain.

MISSES PURCELL
Tftfbrih

tthc Public they have for Sale,

ELEGANT Thread Laces and
Footings,

"'ilk Lace do., t.i-- -I do.
filack and white patent do.
Handsome whila crape Trimming*.
Muiareen blue, brown, slate and white regent

ulk Trimming.,
White silk rolio do.', white fancy rose do.
"Mlk ball and daisy do , kills. Itinge faa«y do.
Si.uple- do., hir.Ueye do., pelin* do.
Plain and parti colored CnraillM,
ChcptTT. Cord, Leiusic do., Bourbon do.

<twis«, Silk i.„;*\
H«£lt loops, F.og., *Terp'sqtf'and Ta^ets,
Kerfreniine fiuitoos, thrend ftnd cotton Fling's,
("niton kill uml daisy Trimming.,
Toitun colio do., cot lo'ii »av'.l do.
•imple akiiy do, cotton T»as tufted Rolio,
tlegaoi Flowers m tmnche.*,
hnall Uoiiquec, Myrtle Wreath.,
*atiti doT crap* do., OlilenhurK s do.
Ijonjf dtr., temple do., shott do.
Ptames <•! a upefini ,|unlity,
Black, and white cuil'd resent do,
On. =hort ruipd do. in bmx lies

JFeil In., pntu eolureil .(.>., common wriile do.
Black silk Valvef, GloVu,
Pi^nred reive I Ribbons,
A L-rrat variety of "-.her Ribhont,
Hant^ome li>-.Vo:A bey*,
iiinei prrpurcl for niekii g Cor-et',
I'ouori LAce»—and many oiher articUf.
Earttnwtf, Iht «jV

Neutral Trade.
In cur last vreitaictj, on tr.ekitfliOfUy |

-K" '"'

yf tht: Boston Daily Advcrmer, thot the
Government had ordered the seizure of
•ill property from Caatine, entered by
Neutrals.—This appears not te be the
fact. The mistake arose from a miscon-
struction of a late order from the Treas-
ury Department. Most of the revenue
officers consider the letter of the Secre.
i try nut as ao order to scire goods alrea-

dy entered. " A great amount of g-oods
(savs a more recent Daily Advertijt-r)
so imported according >o law, accomp^
Died by cotlecturs' eerHJicatet and ecrti-

Jied invoices, Have oeen moat wantonly
Sk'iznd in die D strict of Portsmouth by
Josuph Whipple, Esq. Collector of Cus-
toms for that port. This act, ao contrary
to law, and without a precedent it U bo-
lieved in this country haa been ventured
upon by this superannuated tool of foflr-

scorc, without any ground of euspicion,
and io defiance of !he advice of the Dis
trict attorney uf New Hjmpsliire, who
refused to libel the property—when H
waa consigned tothcCoilcctor of Boston,
there to Rwait the decision of some tri-

bunal. To the credit of Air. Deui born,

it is said that he disavows all connection
with these seizures, and neither has or
will cjuse any to be made iu this Dis-
trict without some complaint of illegal-

ity in tbe importation*."

towards u«, in sqfMietnii, hardtfd on a wind
md tacked, when our antagonist sbew an EnB-
lish retl .i;n. .i, banted up his.unMf-, n.nd mtnle
» signal lo u*i Iromthi'. manvavre, ami h;> large

'i
1 !' 1 * •"""

, *H supposed him to ber. IkrgctrUt-
p 'it .' troop *l".'

,
repavitsjj i« H-h' as; m

Itieiifi a preuiueii fur ni en I -lirw our oot-
>mr», at ihe same timr kep anrter full -ail from
precaution, lest we shunld he « »ive I iu tlii-ap

pearanco of he les.c 1

, a'lhutiah tin tBM
ronld lie^cen: our autagoni.-t uhen boanletl In-

tacks And in id a »hnl at ai—we sprunt; iluof t^
""ing our gam to hear on him, lit: rordd Sol
'|"M'I Without henving our to|t»aj' nSar.k

—

-iept mtr lulls spiinsing that he mi^ht (••
i -fch

to the ranpe ot our gnns, fiicdonegnn arrjjj

his buw,wLrn we received eieral .hot fr- m hi

,

kept away a good mil in order to fcomegch
on him to i.vm tbo weather-gage when a >h.il iu'
away out fib bjuilyiids; being then trtMlnr,

iiutket shot, woiii-XiiTered to «or stirpriAe tha
he skip wo ss^rcgoir.t; to i h a .fu»o

way, we bora o IT and * i' ml by sW
yard ropes, tbehaulyanls bsiij thui away i sjR
oil' before tbe wind, when Wraotn^ncstopncd
ia heavy lire on as from his cannon ant' HiDa%et>
ty, and a shower of grape cat uway pat mmn
haulyard-. Tbua ttBUering rioillesaaj] luithn
aitcmpu toescaiie, ODCrtibiOOD heing Wulra-
«<l by thosr- of the enemy, we Reie •oroptllcO t-

surrender to his B. M. ship i.f the line Bulwark,
admiral Milne, commander. TVe had no one
hurl oo hoard.

[Litters liom Capi. Brown mention that the
Harlequin was a lemarkftble fa.t sailer.

|

2URRXED,
In rTew-T.ondoo, Kr>«je,u Anrnovr CotaT,
Miss Mart EvtnBTr.

Mor-.Ritt to

D. BIa* to

i

m ^ihtK fafiW***™* Dee. 9.

The Boaie ar« oecnpio.\ it leb*te f'om lay

today, .qthiinilitaryCootcriplPfW WH; Ttal

frera theSsnate which propoaw to flpa 10(000

iniltia !>y Irafi or rather hy ftiret, and ">' "

ce ahuat the srtitio ti- i* regular

leb.vc for several lart
To day df Tea-
tha moat impressive

ani^lnn'iont 4ihihIin on the subject that 1 have

•vef-eard from nt.es or any "'he' mm."
Portland fliudle.

'fpeec'l alluded to in tbe »•

ni'i- *" ' bat wij tn in hopes

io seasoa for our ne*t.]

Vermont Delegates.
WILLIAM HALL» jiin. Esq. of

Roci«mc;h.vn,arid JOSl \U DUNHAM.
Esq of Windsor", ruvo buc-t cltolen, at

farge meetincs of tii« people of the'n
respective counties, to join tho Convr
lion of New-England Dolegaloe, assem
bled at Hartford.
The criii*. dtetresalnff at it te, is po-

cUliariy fav, radio to the socuting oft
iniereata uf these States. The peo I

csp.-ct rauah from iKo Conventi

.

There must be a Separation of Ne
England from Souther-i and Woateri
policy, or she Is ruined forever.

In Candia, Mr. AdimU
Mis. Mottv Hans; .11 r. Jos
Mi.i AbIoail Cn.i.ar, of D:ntifld.
InSftybro.»k, Mr. AsMii JoNg., »|e-l it,

toMissDeaoasH A.Ci ark, -.ged 15.

In Yarmouth, C»j>e Cod, Mr, Ricaaan
Taylor, ajed 73, to Aooi 1hasm-sl
CtiuWELL, aged 79,

In the Fmiuls' Meetine. Mcmie in Salea, >Ir.
Musks WHtTiBBjQf Dover, to iHwOxaTawDa
1 t. II. Of I'RIllfIS

In NewhnrytMirt, Capt. Mi><b P.Mebt, Io
AlissCsftOLi.il, daughier of Hon- ./w'sASiitt.

In Concurd, Mr. Levt Bmntu, metchant
ofHotion, lo Miss CiamaA Wn.Rita, daughter
of the Hon. Timothy WuMtrt.

In this town, Mr. J^mn Oxford, io Mi.
EniAncTB tte.Mica,othiUcr): Ur.WutlHl
9zPono, U: Mil'. k,n:.. » ..nu sUotla.

fiittonat Pro
\ state!

miftia by Irafl or rather hy
fan. into a fprea vi'ni the

ttrnV-, ha" hoen tinier deba
lo 4muit''ee<»r (lie wliole-

T*lnf S.ll- t>* te one of

horj-iont 9pe*ob

t-eaid from iiin

\ Weasrea's
*i not yet a[

'lie received ii

i

na'.cd to the Sen^t^, Willi tld licuris of Un-
ion, Minister m Holland—and
Dksjahi.v \V. CuowNtN.Kiato, of SaUm,

Secretary uf lire N»»y !
" " '

!

!

The- IT. «. fiigiite CoD.itcation, Capt. Stewart,
mile I »' R iston nti Sssiarday last, ou n crqiat.
On ffwltiigdajr, the efogaiit |irivaie-arnie') brig
ppnoaof VeitlVhmel, Capt- Millin, of N. York,
18 Kiint, and ISO men, on a crtii*e.

S i
i* I irnru furtland, privalte-atmatl hrif

UkCapi V7l.ile, and *ch.iMars, Capt. Li(They,

!inh "f a cruise, Kmn Newbuiypoit, hri(

AuiMi-" Cap! fVoojw«rd. on acruus.

DIED,
la New-L n'on, Mr. Joaa Doie.60.
In LYflw-tfratUr, Mr. Hosvi ^ieKtnmt

r «t.AlWeani Mr. No.:r Jackmiv, :<(,.

In Bedford, Li. Juu . itmuu, Hit.

In .VtrriinL.
,

'1 . 'tT,% suites «f taut. J*mti
Thtnd**, l2,o. V.

la Mlllord) ,>, jon of £btHfttr
SttimptOttt 10— In ,i i.-it', SHiiel, son oi
/ um.is tfoolson, 6 moil in— ii ih these of .poi-
d tier.

In Salem, Mr. JoBJl Cottiws, n^ta 59; Mr>.
UAHt-ABBT PsiBLfc, 36. MtU Hut ClBMUal

In Nenhnryport, Mr. MiTrurw Pinxtas,

In Keaneluinat, Mfs. Mast RaaReLt, wife
if J. A Barrett, Bui. ol York, 45.

In Lee, CapL Jobb f'~ aog, tuuurily of this

'WO:

In this town, Mr. (JionoP Bacit, aijed 65.

i*i (,'u>!rmtn in thi tountiy eta rt'ptetfulty rt-
yur.'fi! i# Jormotd m notices vj .LaF/ ( .j,.,. und
Utalht.

.

The >4 / «»f neat] o

said to h.*re arrived «i

Oovcraor PaavoiT is

jlil ax.

Boscawtn, Jiie. S.—lion h'-.» stisi fit lo take
i>iii ibe lamilv ol Mr- .Iii'.I.uiaii, of tins iowu,

"<>- out ol IWttj psuiflniui; chtlilrea, in teurn
'Lt/i. huv. 17, they "ere ail io healih-^u,*
evrninf) two ol tbisa were istm uiiuell, one a
Ct 1 II insin Ki si a all, V, ihe other a boy,
Isaac Iilkiuu, 7; lbs boy died iu 8 boors,
thlgifiin ii, Kwthinttnvd iu oiieuime—Silth,

a bi>y, tTsTLTBB Ha nan, 5, i.as taken end died
li hours^

—

Dt>c. *, enoil.ii boy, David
Flanukhs, '1, and died in 6 hoars—neat day,
while burying the lust Ditmioned,

"

was tsktD and died m i) buur^
were . nJy unlttJ. to an., a rj «i*

^BcBOeS.

MQUE J\'ErV GOODS.

JOHN BALL, Jr.
N*t 3, Markel-ttrcetShea/r'tBuiMing,

I
s ihi' day ..peuine a variety*" I newGOOD8

t
which he will -ell m j.iw prices for Cash—

Among which are

Qarheau, l.rown. ni ir », n-txi.nlive hcowa, and
|r en BiiOAll'CLO'I H8 ;

Rlncv Hint blue milled do ;

Real mpt-r. blBr] do. ;

Siiprt blue a nil hla^k I 'miner.'i r1^a^do.;
liai -:"-iri !,

, Stickinel; st/sat Velvets ;

' ar|e Bssortpint Te«ine;s
;

Peli'i-e CanimWesasdOlotbi ;

Red figured IVlisw Flannel -, I'umH .-jeits,

f'r.aiintu ; I'ufSHs ; Kersey ; hluo Ilnokin-;
H'or'led Plaid* ; mill'd Llothi

;

iVhile twl and yellow PJnnnel. ; Berlin Cord«

:

Mmn black and miat Woislsd, Lansbs wool,
and (;»"-» wui>ted Hose ;

flay, worsted do.
-.A.-;^ iiz.-trirt.: Ii Y i sifjli - r * V'sak, ws>fc

sted do. (ro'oj5sd to 12s ;

rhiWrens do.;
Mens and womens whiteeotton do.
'iVruh leather Olotes ;

Hiack, whits hnd coloi'd KfrLda
dens ftlsl Buck-skin do. ; Bock.-«kirj Miltrai;

'OBSBIOD i-'R'lirr aiid Shaker do.
Mlack hither and worsted do; silk do.
I.iuel (nuiliricks, s'rnie of which are extra nn«:

Fine 7-U and 4-4 lush 1 ibni
.

tioldbrad and jacunrt cumbiic; Muslins;
f.s nod fi-i edlton ttnmhii«s

Twili'd and coided cambrio Cravatf, with hor-

deis;

t'ine plain and fleared leno, orape, book and
Ince caenhric Muslins

;

Cam.blip Dimities
;

Sd nud 6-4 dark nnd ii-ht EnE'islt Cinghaoss

;

Him k Cambric, ; Crapes; black Tattslas ;

Modes; Lares; Silk Curds

;

Black, (Teen, brown and red ulk Braids ;

l

1

i-.li'h and Spanish k» •;, Silks, all colors;
Twiit

;
latjr asFortirrnt HibhoDi

;

Calicoes Irom SOceuia lo fiiperyare];
Black iwilPd and double Int. . Lustrinfsi
Green, hr<*n and white LHttringi

;

Pink and "bite ngursd Satinn
;

CorsCH] with rhuitc -houlders
;

London Beaver Bonnets
; itrrtw Bonnets

;

'V'htie, piok, blue, drnh uod black Pluass
.

Di»wn trinimings : Shawl.

;

BItifk and color'd Galloons ; Fcrrels i Tastes

Coat and - «-i Mutton . hnhit, glass and silk do
lYire ant! peasd shirt do.
I'oekst H.»udkcrclitn-, very cheap;
RrdtwirM Bandannasi bittck silk Hdkfs.

Cottan. silk nod Uandnuna do.
Re-I milPd Caps

; Rteen worttetl do.
I «die- ,V isiiil»mtn- Mo^atins, from i>0 to 10.6;

Black tahby Velvets ; LoD|t La«ns ;

Xndispehsahlss ; Coppet plates ; r uroitoreS
;

tnoin Cotton ; Chick ; NabktSDi :

tfOD til CrtWels 1 flossCottuns;

Pntsut rs'tre "*ewit)|[ Coltoas [

Pine cotu>a dull.
,

Hioud and nairow Tapes (

London pound and bundle Pins ;

Put, ul Bra.n ; Boukf and E) et ;

Itl-I nnd \{A double suill'd Blankets
;

< ole. Hie. British nnd tttMa Inom Hiiiliajt

;

Hftia SKcefiefs nud Diapers;

dial wood snd bone Moulds;
Dowlas; woollen Gloves, Mittens and Stoskings;

Afrtth sujfly of
MUFFS and TIPPETS, fron fc2 to 18.—ALSO—

SALKS.AlVAUCriON. 1
On TUESDAY, t.-ftt— it o'clock,

tt thr Autttnn &„„, MaHnl^hyH
,
40bbls. supcrfirte View Baft,morfFLOUR;
"J5 barrels old 'do.;
U boxes Pipes

; and
5 barrels Gin.

I>ec. 2A.

vy
BBOt

^ t ARKI\, 4„tt

Two Farms for Sale.
To he gold at PVB1.IC AUCTION « n

at II
< o'clock vxthiformo,^ a, ,hr UH ,.

ioi*,)thtfolUiBn,g FAH''^-viiy '

X FARM situated In Durhsm,^i. od L.ltleBay, containing about ax
Jr. acres o, eftdNnt mn»,„t »n5 t ,1in^^^-together w.th an or.har.l of |00d Hiu!on the same, now ownpwd by John Echcfk

—AISO—
A FARM situated in NewWton. wellKnown by the name of (he Tnrk.v Far. I

la.ning.bout 70 aces p. good&33SSliOBBj quantity ot mowing i.M^ VJfgJ \

Said
I

Farm, are so geotraiiy known as to 01ar.

DAKIEL EfUMPTMRyS
IUH,\ ^. Sill Kill KM.

l.Utht.\. >-,j

tlAS this tla> received and offersX J. i.. til. , t v^uety o( oOOns, ^aa,."'•«b nny lie fonnd,

hJ?*!
n • l " te

l
b,ack a»* wnije worst.*

.„ l* ,tMut
'• *"e »""' common white Fla ,„ I,

til "t""'
,'""1 hrnHn ''andarrtia, Handket-

wefti Yesi Bu.is.ns
; Tapes; uound a„d hensIW Pins; Twim ; best blk. Italia., ,

ewin« S,lk; Hihhont; olivP)
beaa Broadelwhs, sDitabls for nunou

•)on.n te, Ihreal^ShatrU, koiltSwd -S?\aru; tond tusortiuent be! Itek. ic.ic
OA RAM},

London Beaver Donnets and Plumes.
Bee U, 1914

in-l Enph>h
hrottu, and or-

SALT.
250 hogsheads LbALT,

/on bALt- hy
JACOB SHRAFEs'Jrv.

JUiT Publinhed, and for i.tlc &1
lAFI'Ah i. tUsTI-.H't. BttuksTuai.

" A Few Week* in Parti, during tt»
esideaceol the AtluU bvw^i:, tnihu^.A .

oils." *'

No. 45, fedinburgh ftevitw,
No, 21, "Quarterly Review.
No. 12, Vol. 2, Chnbiud. CifcttdV—
B«l nuuibci romn,encM Vol. Al.s. hen-ub

rcriutioni will be tecene.1 a-, usual. 'I-m
'„

t 75 p c r annum, pubii.hed muntkly

lie

Uecetnhri U.

Ji'ocAiTtgham Bunk,
^yU fc> block holders of the Effete

.

X nvjAasi Monk, an b«s«i > ......tied thai ,, tAsou^nwHing i„t ih, choice ,.. fisisaicirt »,fr

<IA> 01 Jstiu-iy mil, at j <,',-,. .fc ,„ , n. .
" ~

^uls. 'lajs>~

iter.

oon -.— Lhs> are alto noufied, tha' a ritviifend
id Intere.i !» uwlaud, payahlsaits. "

"I Janniuy ritxt.

J. a. PICKETING, CWi,
Ore. S4, IBi(.

JYottee,

THE CoputiiCTbhipol LElGJt
ArLKOU.-O.Ni.ijis.daj do. iZ

• -.uai cOdssbs. HU, bcraoqj havimj - ^ fil
0'««<Isaeaia»lMiiuanu«.,,«

ll

,

< .
1^4v . ,„L,

tbrsBto either ol the ,al, . ,,l„ ,

»ka Va|Die..tnjl.sioi M i ^mmS!!*
THOMAS LEIGH.

Sout'j Berwick, Decui, n, i4 .

M,
*"«s

.
FOR S.1LE

*~

A LOT of LANo hi Darnel-
.A-i. stieel. suilv ouihkha si. i .

Cli>
sueei, tevty ojip<«ue kr. Jaciau _«, being 6$ reel in. (rout, and nunri

to Cow Laue, 160 l-it— Apply £ -E l-wrfc

Dec.?*, ten

OtO.Jt.kPAkKArfK.o-
O. HOMPHRtys, '

-Vttitr, 3,

PfaWStClBBI
'ut to aw

A large assortment Factory Ging-
h -.<•, ShirtingS] sheetings, Bedtjoking, Sniper,
un.i t hecks, from lsG to Tsw p«r yard ; Imr ,,,,,.

and sewing Cottons, warv Yarns, Chatgbniv
bhawls, Ax. io.

All kinds of homespun Cloths bought
at the above storr.

Uncurrent Moxat take n as above.

T) UfiLIC Noticcis hereby given,
X that (he mm nl ' ,-'i. dalla.s, is uow d.ui
on foar ahaiet in lt^ Trisateer Wig ESSEX,
,ii Newhnrypurt, nud that unless the said Tim
and the expem?, ol advertising, l« paid to the
rttnit. on ..r helors the 30th day of Drvtmiirr,
iusl. ilit stud 9liBrei «i» bt so?d at Public
Auction, in iScwhuryfun, at u*.e Pbcnix
iiuildmg.it 11 oVIoik, A.u.on uudday.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS,
W1IJ.IAM DAVIS,
STEPHEN FROTHINOHAM,

. For Jo/,,

A VALUABLE FArS.u, lit.iatem.s..
... Greenland, ou tho T^jXf '

TT
cdj ahoa, one mile am. aouXnt^.
tiouse, ard four miles and *. K.t^ .-

T"™">BA .ormerly the P, r^S^g^Jacbsob, end known by ,h. nrime^J^Ms. ferm The Faro, roniill, , Mk J ,*,
acre, of wall ctiluvaied Land, most o) »h«ch i-
... the beuqaabtr- Any o.r,o n wu*int ,ow\l
chase can have an nPportQnily „, Vl

„V ££farm hy^plying t„ j„BA11 Jounto
B
on ,

»
lbs premise*.— tot t«ro, inqajf, ,

""

Portspio^ fb. Bh» S4( J814>
* «•'

Christmas Presents*

JAMES F. SHORES
HASfor.alratthe.I D v fc .i,,B Liar, 4„; Ko.I, MBrk«t.«K*i, a great vwri..,y n .

*
Boob, justable lor pressMs-asaoiia >&.<:>, maybe funnd, '

Tbe Book of Trades, or Library of
fol Aris, describing iL. vanatis mechaojeaI

U.efnl

An.
Tbe Boofe of Games, or a hi ft„vof

Juven.1. Aits, nrac.^1 at K,r.guo a A iaa
*

Choice Emblema, oatural, Msto.ricJl
labRlonsi moral aad divine, —
went y| j iiuth.

I'timcsii' Recreatit

,or *hj IBipiM.v

on. ordiaboD-uesit.
Kienl.fc su'njestts

,
RoaaBiOt,,, in 3 vola. cooW,n 0R ,, r .eral *er> mJtr*stiri| moral Tsl... 6
Limed Twigi, to catch yo-jnp bi„i.by the auihor ol Original Poioir liiJ

tbennijery, (tic.
"*• Ubymes tw

..,.

l

!Zit:.
gr "',iMuSfeie»':rofh0m.»

[i..tructive.ndti\tert.iiiin»ni,|.. u..



POETRY,

THE GILBERT—in GXTitACr.

BY « ' ' HET.

JCny, tm'hernoMlin 't, Nicholas,

There is a maggot there,—II i* hi- house,—

Ri* castle,— I

'•': Domod! no| bur -Inn !

Strip him noi (AT*** ;'<' hi* «lothwv
bissbeH,

' Bi- hones tin a -•- and armour of his lift i

AndthoushnlWo no murder, NVeuulas

;

'

i were mi easy hiog lo crank (bat nut

v •iivf.rni'kr'Mir ihydouhie teeth,

fincN !. amyWl things'be destroyed!

But >t\ ao. m 'hepnwp. pfmortal man
Tu r-iFii. the .rnrtnre oft*, filbert shell.

Cnough o '.uid'tjHorlni enemies

lia-h nn'mr*" wWoW fit the worm ordained,

I i n<* not flion 'he number* i him the mouse,

: , -with nibhtinr teeth the fhrtl'cdfftlige,

£i „ , . ™ bis native tenement fj« I i

"Bnii may tho uatdhM**, Jpte«jiiiB wilh 'tronK

bill,

ITJnwiHingly destroy ;or to his hoard

T'i> squirrel bear) a'. Wsnrjo to he crack'd.

»!a- tlno halh hit dnejervand hi* foes

A- (bis poor maggot lia'h, fiml wheu I muse

"l r |i"n'hr ache*, ansiciies and fears,

Th - inn;", i knows ant, Nicholas, tm-tbinks

It «eir a be.ppy or0UWn0tf^h»5W

To )» cnkemrlb- I thus : never to hear

Oi wnw, "'id of tnva«ton>,«]id ufplnU,

Kiwis jacobin*, and tax commissioners 4

T o lr-1 no motion hnl tha wind lhal shook

The filbert treeand rnck'd mo tu my rest;

And iu the Middle of such exu.ui-iie food

To fiv* luxurious! the pei-ft-itou this

'<i inogaau ; il WW* to mute »i Dime

|R«nni( retirement, aMefutauh bliss, j
iii.J i irek Independent* ji'mdukiud.

To ffte PrtsuV e/fA* Ptrttmouili Grade,

fc*j
I am well apprised of the dangers of

Teroiirkir.g on public manners or public

moral* Though the Spectator indulged »a

su-b su' He's, he b-id uot such a sit of touchy

gender* . b or Louisa-La sp?nt ladies to deal

-#itt. as n-umhte this ccun-.ry. If he held

up to vir w a lodicreos character, no ona

thought of making personal applications;

bu- hare, these persons tre m> " treaibli&jrly

ame all o' tr," thai to censure immorality,

or mafce strictures on tjuesiioDUb'e repuia-

licne, causes thrm to M»»n intolerably.

Frxn *< me r/rll known leaubillriCB, and

ocruin sympathetic feblihgs, they asvume
" the gnrnnni aod drtermine to resent the in-

tuU, as l*oomes a gent tman Then fol-

lows a^rjal ialkof pistplsj ehillenges and

surh hohVary jargon, and *' like a cock-

j*i
t
i<ir, sira'tin^ end vflportnB opon the top

vi bi cool" iii^s 1
.. th jt no icsiuiutions against

jtrr.urr eh racttTb »hul1 p « unnoiitej.

From Ktiete co*iidfe»t:opj, I wnhhold

«very thirtR of ms 0*0 and only riiqucst thut

ytf inspft the folhwiug -xtracti.

*' O, d*ghttfr 1 '\nka dearer to me than

light ; fsclaimed Mr. Mercaiu*, at ha aaw

h'* daughter appended to thr (We of a young

*ffi--r. Mr.Werc«W8,Va8 one among msny

we t)iy efciiEfns who had numerous fnonilieK.

Ht «as »e»y i'»dulte'»> to hia children. Their

Vtlfar* was the first ano constant ohjeat of

*'l his porwnfa, «nd tbeir-wisbes were grati-

StrA in wfc -,\e\cr request tb«v preferred.

I'm when he saw bi^darlibR Auk a per-

fMiuatlj ii' the elbow 0! ibe M ijbr, he was
he *rd tc tnnke the- ab-'te exctariitoat'ton,

T;,i ffneer sm a M-jt FLft«a,whj had
impo'tH hi I'uttf upo» ihe town, a» no ofr.cer.

•* the a-r,iv ; and a*, 'hi:. bor« tbe sera

blar.ee of itath, wo ooe'want about to too
tr^dict ii, -Bedlcln with eag!e hotiont,

-fcnebadea and sasbva, he readily gained ad.

tnittinre tir»ny plica, at r.t,y lime, and en-

dowed with a large shsre of lamb-Jike as-

«ur nce.-onoW " look down all opposhtion."
When hi v.aa in company, and won'd

'laugh, and put out bis tOnjtue as if be was
abtiit to sinR-LiilebulerOi the voods ladk-s

"would laugh too, not th;it there was any
Jtit in what thry ot he -said, bat juit becimse
the Mjjor'h>ul litoghed. Whan he would
pit: out his f>*w 10 touch the hasd of »ny oi

th">rti. (), lo!! Major, one wwjld s«y,0, now !

W»jor eno'her ; don't now MefJOT a thifd
wovtld cxclivim, rather to attract his atten-
tlun* rtiop r<presg his advances. After
tlii- minner the M.ijor became the general
thertie ofwiiyirsation. Wrs he seen ridinp,

o' wattling in the »treeb, twenty voices
tr -u 1 . t oikc cry out," O, my I There goes
Major Fl*sh.
T"u* Irom spcrulattn^ through the whole

circle of the iowo he concentrated ail bb
nttptiiions on the f-ir Ak«a. A'- snouting
no*n B'nrt ni^ht, Mr Mticaiua' door rejn,un-'

Jed at tbe rap ofthe Major. Every moth-
er's danehter welcomed liim with a smile
• n.I thegoh'en days of Ar.ibony V.,n Corhnr
-acrned retuimng. Onee a month Mr Mti-
em 09 wa* 10I1I therapper of ilie ooor was worn
evil or 'needed repairing. Tho" Very liberal,

at these c*lla, h* w<s lometimes ieen 'o btti

tll>l|p8, v much sit tossy, "1 wish this
IWijur Flask in iFlnnders." -Of this the
"M'jor was tgnoratit, hut had it betn other
wise, he was so well intrench* d belrod tbe
wood graces of ifte m«ih?r and Anna ibut
the sonv (oi'lts ot the l-tthcr could do bia»"na
<ss :-r.»i d injury " AH this time eaertions
vera made, »nd arts prattsed by ihr eihvt
} O'it-, '0 <;raw off hii fiiie«tioq> from Mi-'
.-nn*, \.y cunsoltmg him lb all matters ol
elrers. and billeting him to parties in the
fotl»'rtng tonooer.
"Would wish the company of M»j. Flash

tht« *vcnitig attfa. Lawyer Nokes and I)r
Spina will be here, aod you knuw we shall
R[ilit our ndea in laughing at the ninnies
1'tu're v> full of yoor jokes that 1 want you
here. J)aar Major don't be engaged, bu<
•otne* Vol! Ha sincerely,

LUCY CRAPE.
Ma}er T. FJnift."

I-i this manner was th« M^jor sought after,

and carthsed, every one seemed ana-ous to

have some nteirtnto of him, if it were onl<
lo touch the buttons of bis coat. To save
being torn asunder, or divisions and sub
division* of attention, or for oom* other
rause. he brought in an army o( MnjorB, on
sttf "m» T*r ; nn<>le that rat blinds rat, or a
rooster clacks when he has more food than
be Can drvour~iiiiri In willing (bat others may
partake of the luxury.**

Should irltse extracts stitithc public palate,

t>e wriict "..it iudulee ihem •ocasiooally,

by co'lecting surh fr:.gmeols as may fit ihr
occasion; and such in wf.iub the public ma>
r» graitfied

Qf >niu>e''. And he will fesl
thf salisfsr'if n « huh acrorrpuin es the con-

a«iomne«tt>ULavin£ dsscrved well nfaoctfity,

R1C1IAHD.

jtftMCBOTB OF BLWWBR.
The foU.iwitiE anved te or ihi* Hero winy 'h

mplicilly relied on, vw have it from ngmileni"

*howaspreMBt. On Sunday h»(, a I .n ly fri.r

Hnmmrrimtlh, with her fnoiily, require! an an

lienre ofthe Field Mm shai On bems ilshero

mo iheToom wtewhe will sitting, she sw*
nverpowered by her feelinas «' <o Inirtl mU> ^

>:oo,1 ..ru-ar* and 'link wmeles* on Ibe fli.nr.-

II was srtmetime before lite eonld be«itr>rod,

nml on hoine anXkmsJy asked the cnuje of her •-

motion, she >nid thai vlt* had entrent*! that in-

rrvtew, to tl.suik the General for hon ir>E K»v»tl

hr liTe of her fon. He was a Lieutenant ot Ma-

rines on boaid the Courng-nx man nftrar,

vhich mu tmlioncdin the EnlUc in tbe yen

T

1812, n\ a period of w» r between Great Biilinr

nndPruuia—he commanded a bnaCscrpw, who

lad voluniceTftl Inofiacla landing, nml m tfje

nitempl they wersTcftst away in a violeui storm

an (he coatt of I'oinernjiia, of which provme#

and lliesltmrg foriress of Colbcrgc, Gencml

BlurhcT was Governor. He made every piMi-

hln exerlinn to saw iheiehrate men. Bird nj'c-

recdett in bringing them to ColIwiR. They lm>i

l>fn *ome days in the boat, weM n&ksd, 'am-

ithine* end pennylees. Ho olothefl thenij fed

fhom ami supplied litem wilh mr.cy and every

oilier necessary, flinisclf suuerlnieqdinw.th* ar

langenients lor their comfort, and fi ally reslor-

nd thern to their country. So wholly was the

lady overpowered by her maternal ipHinus, thai

ii -was with difliculiy »he uodM nf.mjnic snuleienl

calntn»»st to velr.to the above narrative, ami]

when she had finished, «\w tliren h<r«lial. ilie

hatrVs fee:, and the/c iti a sort oTfreuey ti-nich

ed n ierap«r jmuer whieli was lying on 'he ta-

ble, which >he (Rid ^he would keep nun eternal

memorial of ihe hero who had wived ilie lifrn'

Tier ">n. The General, who had been no um 11

ad <i>eqtator oflUi» teene, took 0111 a ' a tt tut

wliirli lie HToli'hi.- ottim', wliip-h ho |»re*ont«(l to

hsr
(
saying at the same lime, " G-nH find ]

whrtt have f done; when a soldier l.eh! 1- n fel-

Inir-creature in dtsircw, shall he >tay lo ask
whttber he is a friend 01' an enemy!"

London Paper,

Lateftill of Sioncs in France.

Ptnr., (><rr. 2.—M. Immnu'Ti'iix, nn able
naturalist, as; cyr-witneps of the fall of5toUPS at
\gen on Lbi? 5ih, has IranofDltted the folldwiiig

relation to the [gglitnte, the general depot of all

thai il scientific and eurtnus in France. " Al
eleven in Ihe morn ins;, theslty wa» purr, oaloi
and transparent, as ji is almost always in ilie

fOTJihern p:ovinces, and fti it so rauly, isoo
car lo^jry batik* of iho "-e ine. On r. sndden, in

the BOtlhwa-l Bpiieared at a^grmt distance, a
dark cloud With a very slow nmSion, and ap-
parently circumscribed dinntnoirui-; fi.r at the

gleaflatitude ut which it tras, its diameter did

nut appear more Mian a few eet. Presently its

motion iucivaswl, the olont) rolled over itself

with a noifs resemhlins that of a continual
Ihnnder. A terjihi.- explosion took plute ; ih>

noise reaped
; the cloud derided itsHf; at (Itc

tame instant, the inhabitant* of several tioni-

muues w/re struck ivirh terror at Feeinfj fnllinc;

aroitiiil ttiem stones of a very ronsidarable > i;e,

'<> '.
:

- holes in the earth several inohei in depth.
Th« Count tie Villeneiive, prefect nfihe Depart-
ment, bus collected retrial of them."1 ' M J,a-

mourreauTt has sent oil brother,who is very cu-
rious in each researches, (o tbe place, to ibuiin
all the infornoa'ion ho can procure. The stone-
collect p<l at Aj;eu resembled EllOttfillirjtt nil,'
Aigle, Linde', ami niher plneejsj but they an
•if 11 clearer grey, and a thinner oonsinency.
If they er.oie from Iho moon, they must bc'ine
to a more refined mannfacmre titan we have
hiiher!o Seen.—M. T.anonreiiX propos»es in de-
iio«i! !:'-»• iM-itT'itfnl •vtviienin at the Ins'i'uiK'j
and we shall thru Up belter able in /jii'l^e oOhetn.

[JoifTiaJ de Paris.

MISeEJJ.JNP.OUS.
On the Ian Thank .eivmc day, a laffy Rnd

eentlrman of Dnrehester entertained as their ta-
ble iwdvei of their chillrcn, the youngest of
whom i*iO yearf of aye!
Much of the household properly n'Wii.i.HM

CuanttTT, i-jlilor of (be Poliiical K, ; ,.ir r) „ n ,

consumed by fire lately in HaninriiiM, Etnjland.,
All his liain-i, stables &r. were burnt to a-hes.

A malignant fever prevail,,! j 1t Gibraltar in 1

Atizast and September last. There had beeu9£
deaths.

Mr.TioTM, formerly employed in the Fiei.,-.

Separtmrnl of Foreign H lations is nupointe'l
by Loiiti Will Secretary of Legation to the
U.StRIfS,

Morif. T\i:LHvn*rfn has dropi his tide of
Prince of Rfiievpnlum, pverj him by Bonaparte
ind nceepted from Louia XVIII, that of Prmce!
of Talleyrand,

Bn\ tpuiTi-; ii is said is about establishing a
Court flaxetba al Elba, His memoirs ure lo be
(Ml!,'; hi, 1 in Iiuly.

It is said 'ha' PBTtfla and T tin it -itiii have
made peace, nndagrned to nurrend. . Si. Domin-
go to the Prenrh coverraent. and in restore prop-
erty not occupied by pennra 1 uiocers.

An Anii^un paper of Nov. 7< li ( mentions the
arrival of Ad Sir Ai.fx^dkb Cocmr^nm, in
the Tuunani, ut Basteiprre, (iiindaloupe, he be-
ing ajipointed 10 deliver that island ami Marti-
nique to the French en mini lionets, Mho arenon '

there with troops'.to take possession Lhrreor,—
These Mauds were to be given up about the ail

of hnvcrnhor.

A Madiid aniens shj's, " We do not receive
the Paris papers-, they sue prohibited toially.
and m much care taken us if we wished 'o hm-
dei'.UtB iiitrodiu-.di.ii of on epidemic. Ouroffi

'

end papers say nothing of lJaiis, as if thai citi
did ml »xisf.»

PURE OLD IVIA'ES.mfVKL, tsi.u

JOSHUA H. HAU-,
A'o, IS, Market Strtet,

'IAS JUST RF.CErVP.I' AND OFFERS
FOR SALE,

Old Madeira
Qht Villoma,

Sweet 1,1-hnn, f Well refuted

imiM7"YWINES,
lalaga, and I Pure u* iinportci).

ttilier J
Old ».»«<,,• nK AND V, N
Jomsiea iih proof KUJl.i
Da. common *lo. \ftf superior

N. E.do. f qualities.

Spanish BRANDT, 1
GIN ,(.- othe^ Spirits, J
Gunpowder,Gtinpowikr, *\

Hyson, / 'it- d <

Tonngfijson, I A k-"*
HyjUnskin, f O
S'jiichoug and I
Bohea J

'EAS,
Of the first -quality.

Large monld tANDLE-S
Bent speintacet i dill",

flard and soft shell A MLOr\'D«,
Ftesh but- & ra fk RAISIN^
Tresh TaTfcer FIGS
FroshZi.„tCljaiiVNTS
Mane, Clove, Nutmegs; and other apices,

Bssi Xn. t, >;. nml ^ CHOCOLATE,
Basket table SALT,
Bad fnff ( ami /nvjt &TJGARS,
Havana and Mu*COVfida "ugar.

Fresh fla«ii an.' bottle Oil,
London Mt'STARDin 1-f & 1-4 bottles, and

per pnoiniL

CAPKflf in BWtle* J: per lb.

Superior -,!'..,>') LK'ARS
I. ,,];.., p. 1 r*t daecobo) t-N-UFFmbnetles,
CatTeirdlsfl tbeain-r I ORAl.CO, 4c. &e it^

iLsn,

AftW dozen boltles best London KATCflUP,
of verv superior quality.

Parfmavik, Dig. 10,1811.

THE BELL TAVERN Estate,
litnate oh Coagrc-s-itreet, nuar the Conrl-

Roiifc, Porismonlh, omprisini; the Tavern, v.
feet front, with extcmive back Buildincs, Stalilr>,

&e. standing on a lot of ground li6 trei front,
anil upwards of 200 feel in depth.

The 'Unequalled advantages this Mond
possesses, from its situation on the principal en-
trance 10 the town, its central position, ihepmx-
imiiy of th" maikei*, and having been omipied
upwards of thirty years as an Inn, ate so « all

and so generally known, lhal << is c^ineirlarrd al-
most snperlluoaf, lo meuticn Ihem in thisn "' n-
lisernr.nl, jflio, for mlt,

Three lot* of Ground, situate on Ma*
son-street, adjoining the above piembei, ©on-
'. nmuij .....i-h 40 fe»t in front and GO let! indepili,
or in such povLums as may suit thnconvenie«c<
of those »4io wish t4, piiichate.—For Icrmi ,1
•ale apply to

JACOB SHEAFK, ^ffear.
Porlsmotiih, Dec. 17, IBM.

A SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG married MAN, who
has been bud a Farmer, and can pro-

duce (he most sati-*,ctory recommendation*.
libel a situation as a Tenant on a good 1'ai n>

Iin
this vicinity, or not farther (linn twenty

from this town.—For (ether DAiiioulKTiinu.u<ii
Ol ike Printer, Dec. IT.

H.tfA. LADD,
No. 14, Merchants Row,

Have foe S&lb,

RUSSIA & American Cordage,
Cables and lloliropa, of all size;, at the

shnriMt notion,

1st and 2d quality Bussin Dock,
Pah, (ton, and Iron Hoops,

AI«n,

1 trunk Silks, and 2 cases Cotton
Goad*, eotisistinj «]

Black>ft: fancy eolM Barer lor a Handkerchiefs^
: "ii-li RandannahV, RonhazeMis,

Silk Velvetg, Sewinir-'ilks,

Twh-t, Ribbon-, piinled Camhritlkf,
Ciicoes, .Shawls, Sza. pin package or piece.

A I SO,

1 cas'-: Hard-Ware, assorted,
1 le.rjje cast Iron Slave.

p-r/wv*. r>„. to.

An Ezccrtitiiit Opportunity
For an Acrittp OfEater/iriein'g YoungMan.

THE Subscriber being desirous
uf quitting the business in which be hn»

bee.
i man)' years engaged, for some olher, let-

ter suited to ti)ectrcum> , ance* of bis (am ill',

UFFRKS FOR HALE,
ffIS It HOLE STOCK OF

HORSES and CARRIAGES,
of^ every ricsctiptior., at moderate ttritics, either

forea-n or on credit wiih fopj sultrily.

Should il b. eonicd*ted an arcrytmnoilalinn n
r»j| pnrrhaser be will RKJtT hi* fl'ADI
munnarile in'tte, a^nl- dftpos-e Bf bin aln

t'rovenrieron iatid ii' tov. ksoatl be purchased.
1

n» t.j

E .

J• nnm

NEW HOODS.

WILLIAM JONES, JuTt.
UfTers for sale he following article*, by whole-

sale and retail, many o | which were purchased
at the rate Marshall sate in tlii c town.

AGKEAT variety of Calicoes,
4-4 and b-4 Gu^timut,

linn iteHni loom patent Shirbings,
Wtnneii T

K bluek ami white worsted nose,
-dn.'- wliLMii olam worsted ft lamhf wool do.
yiillnl t .wrings, SciitnJi Worsted Plaids,
l>ab, hr-i'in, lead, Ida. k k blue C'us-imeies,

[Jlar.k & :,li.<- Drx,ailoloihs& Cassimeres,
l!'»'l. (Ir-tobazetls, 9a:tmeis blue Plain",
R'ncB, blue, brown green S: lb^ll Pelisse QoIhr,
G \ Si ~-\ i.'iii iL !ti . imi'atioii SmtwJs,
Long Lairiu, Kootch Lawn*,
Fine i-i [rotii Linens,
CoatmOii book & Icuo Muslihi,
Silk, Ti' isi, Th|,i->, Buttons,
Cutored and white Of(1 bane,
Carpet, quality and shoe Bind ing,
('(imbrie p/iresmtd Buhhi-,
Ribbitr.s, Chiueals, SiU Cords & Buttons,
BftiulHtinaL uml very fine plaid s-ilk pocket

l-fanitfcuncbiafs,

Black Cape, whiieand ro!oi«d Flannels,
Rujsiu | :'," : and Diapers
Isarlin Cod,
Illii. k, hlne, and mixt double and single milled
hlockinefs,

A gre«l variety Winter Te-lingR,
400(1 yl... luctory Shirting', Oinghams, &c,
'ei'ia^ Cotton, knilun^and warp Yfi,rn,
,;
al.Ie and bear Muffs and Tippet S, fhirnes,

Londi a l-ravev Bonoete, straw rjo.

Knives i.ml Forks, olienp, *

fiertil *s bordered fJanJk-er.:hhr-,
f ..'ion i ambric, eanristieJEjAcoiHt M^i.-lins,

Plain an.! twilled black do.
Biavfe M<wl6, &a.
Cases assorted Neeillcs, such as white-ehanel,

sharps, hluirtf, gloviers, saddlers, knitting ami
neiliii:: do.'&c.

Ladies long and short while an 3 colored kid
GlWe'. PtrftmisufS, lite. s.

ISL ILK BOMSaZE&NH, MLX
HANOKSRCtilMJfUj life.

LEMUEL DRAPER
Tins jutt opened a varithf of SEASONJliLE

G')OD*f,—among which are

BLACK Bam'oazeen and Bom-
bazeitH;

An elegant variety of plain and fignml Silk
Hniidkerchrafs,

Black Rttrt^lonarTo.^

Figured silk Tippets",

EiiL'ltsli Bandannftb", of superiorqualifj-

;

Rioli lanry -utin niid hjjCnitlg Itildions;

74 Persian and other (ansy PlKswIsj

5-4, 6-4 and 7-4 imiirtion cot Km do,;

4-.Vnn<17-R Irish Linen? ; Broun Holland*
Fancy V>uins», Ktissm Diapers;
Diaper Table Cloih-^; C'olrniu Cations;
fnilm flag and baivjiinnn Iiandkeichiefs;
Elark Canton and Italian Crape?;
Ladie* and geiitleinefn Itn£lish and V'wnch

-ilk Hose ai'dOlovee;

Black and wlrite Lace Veils;

Down Trimming;!
Hear anil mock-sable MtfPFSfJ: TIPPF.TS,
Togpflirr with matrp olhrr &a.*t>natifr Articles.

Pousmoiilh, Deo. S.

Havinx at no period Item favieied will) bell

cuMomers llisii at I be present time, an > the pro-
bability that the same nil! continue should ths

business be properly condnctcil, be is fully cimft-

dnnl that it st Iti be immediately profit able and
wuilliy the ailunlton of any one who may In

ffittiogto GHga£«in it.

[fr calls on ail pertom agirinst idmm be has hill-

rtandtng to pay thf same i ffitmUt thofc mho ha\f

tlmauds a&uind hie. tv peso,/ the tamt.

GEORGE SIMES.
!• fr,i,no p li,lW, 10. t»U,

Tuft ilfnicaiMZR Gff&rs er,ti Sals,

H^HAT valuable Estate in Ports-
X mottifi, Ivnuori both sides oPFore -liec,

n.-.d eatemdlng hack to Hijfi street, lately in the

uccupaiioii of Madam IfhippU. The Kstmc
may be conveni'Vi'ly divnUd into thtce Lots,

trhhlbjoay be soil eparabjly or together as may
hasl sun ihe pnr«|iat«r, !Phe Lot on the "Hsl

side of Fore st.id measures about eighty* foul
.-I on he stir." carrying thHJ breudtb iqio
i'i- .i aqan rivet, aiih 'he tVharl a>id fllorei

appenniiiing in Hie same. lh. seeoud lot, on
ibawest sidr ol Fore street, mca-uies one hnn-
linl am: thirty ih'ie feel on the street, extend-

ing back one hundred sixty nine lee', vviili ih-.

ni^e ami Ht^niit Ma *ion House thereon, with

'lut- J louses, *.c Tin- lot contains nbon'

21,000 square ftel of land, nml for eligihibty ol

simaiion is cqnorJed Uy very lew m Portsniniuh

Che other lot is a very pleasant House Lot,

situated on Hiph ktreel, and ineasurec seventy

no feet on that slieel, and OAJfriet that breadth

snr hundred and ibi'tenn feet deep. Its lijgli

rit nation afford* n very commanding view of I he

nrroondinij country. The term* of payment
tan he made ncoomniosjntiitc to the [lurclutser.

N> Iri \NlfiL A. UAVLN.
P. rt.-nir,n'h, Nftt IS.

. I.>}<}' 'Vii'f Inventions.

A\\
: \\\V, tjfthe inconveniences

to which the public gejiecajty, and In-

reillur^in puj-lict. lai; art subjected lor want of
a suitable esiablisbrorr.l in this town, for the dis-

play and sale o' new Machiue. and fjiveoljons,

the subscriber (euuei» hi-' seivices as Agent for

(eociving and expoilne, for sale Patent Machines
mil useful IiiveniioiiB of every description, for
a modei ate commission.

IVuh this view, he has taken that rornmodioui
"'tore. No. S, Hnrns's Bu^ttiags, Hmlinstriet,

and from his bnouitilKeofmculinnirAl pursuit-,

ami his drtertnined assiduity- to piomote the

interest ol those who may lator liiniwith then

commands, liu auiicinateii patronage from those

"ho supply and those who tvinl a supply ol,

the produce ot American genius.

For the heller accoauuotlation of cntomei-
a nompletc nsnvi.i.ni 01 DuAimons's Propor-

tional and other B.\ [.ANCES will he kept lor

tft!( ^1 ihc above slorc,

JOIIM M. DEARBORN.
ISns(o», June ",.

ti. B.—W f«bttig nf Mertjbaodufl atlended to

* uciml, and Balances ot svej1* site lo let —
H.n MPTAlf, Blnh a* «oup»t, brass, smiwicj,

l"i', » 'in '
i nn Rjitly wantetl.

Wanted,

IS :t small fum:!y, an industrious
rVoj '

' < lablsol perfuruuitji if u ual

ru>s,—f i lia>« npx<lic»iigJl i* ths Printsa

isfu W dul, noticed. P«s>W

NEWHAT SI ORE.
WILLIAM ILSLLY

TNFOHMS bis Xrieuds imd tbe
A public that lu> hii i '! ' -i< -r ia C-.n^ie>..

i .eel, next iraeriotbt ftfl /.'.', where he

•tflers for sale,

A com/ilt te otiortptenr of F.vglis/i and
American HATH,

ascluapascan be pnrshased at auy store

t sm. Dw. 10.

Irish Linens, C«lerain Cottons, &V.

LEMUEL DRAPER
TJasjwt received, ntirf effrrsfor Rule,

k i and 7 8 Irish lanens, Colerain Cottons,

7-8, 4-4 and fi-t black Cambric-,

1-1 ami 6-4 mull and corded Caaibricks,
',4 au<t 6-4 white colton du.

Variety mncy Muslins,

'-.doiTd and black Canton Crapes,
T-4 imitation notion *huwls,

lllaok mid white LiHitin^s,

t*nik and green liustrings,

ISubit and lung kid (Moves,

300 ps. satin and lustring Kihbona,

Linen dammk I'ahle Cloths,

Italian black Mid while Cranes,

Silk and Madras Handkerchiefs,

sliiperfiuc black and blue tVoatbrloths,

Dn. do. black Kea-fywse,

Faotoiy Shittrngs, Glugbams,

Glteoks, elieetingf, Bedtick, Ac Ar.ts.

Kept. .S.

Mrs. Newef{*s Ah-?nons.

A few copies ot" this celebrated
Work, with a Likeness ol Mr«. Nkwei.l, lot

Sale ai the bookSIOrc of

JAMES F, SHORES.
Also an nssortm-irlof Fine .Pffltait-si, from I

to 8 blades,— Fine Scissors and Haz-rs,

Dec. 10.

NAUTICAL ALMANAfiKii
POR MR TEAR

l8l 5
JUST BBCE7FEW J?r

TAPPAN & FOSTER,
— Nfi.% Market strut.

Ar.«o.

Farmer's, Low's, Clergyman's and
Lcavflt's ALMANACKS for .Sale,

pur grsee, do/nn, or -t^ie'e.

J\ew-Ilani[>shirt liegisttts

For Sale by the dotrn or single al the store of

James F. Shores.
&-K7,

Farmer*'. Low'-, T.enviti's, ClergyniBn's fr the

Gentleman's Pocket Almanack,

Christmas _? JMm-Ymty G-f's.
TAPPAN & FOSTER

TrlrAVF receive.1 from Philadelphia, Xnr
JlJL York and Boston, a 'nig* n> nrrfftenl of

CHILD itENS BOOK'S,
suitable to gramy the usual r_peclattoii9 cf 1! e
sia 011. o.\ h tdo,

A Tew copies Life of Mrs. Keweli.,
fourth edition, enlarged.

Seamanship and Naval Tactics.

Ncw-Hainpshtre Registers and Alma-
uaekf for 1815. n« n.

THE Proprietors of the forts-
m,v>!; Iqueduelnre hereby nntifieil tr.at

their aiinii.it meelingfn the i-b sue of Dnrilr r«.

Treasurer ai"d Proprietor'- Clerk, f. * thr year
eosaing, will be holden at Iht- l?ttl±ftwtrn, in
Pori-m.uili, .>n U'.dnc^laij lie 4ih day of
January nc.vi.ni 3 oV'otfk,*. St.

J0SRPH \K. IUMN Jr.
P.-is-nininh, '•.-. 17, *"l ' ,V ' \rk.

'I
HE, Subscribers naving betn ^

appoinred by Ibe Hob. rValkaniti I tr-r,
Efq, Judge of ihc Probate or tVdl., Ac f-.tho
oonnty 01 rlcckinghnui, CornmKsinners I :r-
ceivp, examine an 1 a ''ict lhe claim "i ' r

1

. < rc
di— to iheeiluff 01 1 , mi.'i % "t'Hi,/ Y,
late 01 Newmarkei, jEcnitei >.,. -..,

, ,, f.

lenterl insvlvenl
; give .1

1 u ' . 1 \\-

lemltd <he <ui I b,i-; . ,'_i :;>, lwWIinfi>I;»itt-«

-f .Or // r . m , fiy , .,,. ,. ..,,,{ i,ut-„ iin tre

I

1;' ;

:

'

1 lay id (eceoi! er ipfl. ami I hi li^t
1ve>ln iii'i

1 ii . iltiiaiiig month-, i .m
2lOt>ol theclut -

1 n:-'ji-ii.i,in n!'c:ir!i 1 11 y.

i
V..-,.

SE'I H i'. SB IkCKFOl

XVth Vol. EAb 1 '& UlvfUit I h,
Just Re. /tv:'-r Uv

James f. shores.
Dec. 17, 1BU.

To be Let,

A genteel House in Cross Street,
i.ppnsiie ,'Jr. Henry BuSbrd. P.wses-ion rt

wtuch may be had immediately.
Dec. S. DANIM, AXISTIN.

MARSHAL'S NOTICE.

United Walti of Amr-ira, )

Dhtrirt of Ntw-ilvnpff.irt, ,-.
(

PURSUANT to a warrant to n-e
directed from the Won. JahnS. Hhrrbu. '.,

Judge of the D-Miic'. Court of New-Hamp.-li.ir,

[do hereby give notice ihni the following !lul
has been filed hefotf -nirl Judge, viz.

A Libel by Perm Townsend, E'm-
: onm. ,indcr of the p: ivale armed -i li. nr
./.(i-i/.i'.F'iB, in hehnll ol himself, trie lurtters

oiric.cr-, mi! <• c lv oi snid privateer, again-' • u-

ilry good-, ware's and merrhamlizc, Rtben oui gf
tin" Rirlish %,.«• Louisa, Britannia, Elizabeth,

schooner Mariner, and ship sir Jirtward I'.-d' ,

as con nined n said line'—belonging as it is ol*-

leged b)-,thel;bclliiiil to (he '."'M-umtnt u!' ihft

United Kingd .m 1 Grefti Rrilaui and Ireland,

or to a siitij ci or -ulijici - itn uoi, hr.sing been
raptured by thr «u«i pltvaieer Macchokivm,
tin ler the c mtaand uftbe aid pfflrt TVitWMrTif,

on (lie It.: n .'"n-, pnrsuwnt to a oonitufmernl

from the President f'^c United Mn'tn, nnder
r.heseal nf ilie Unttni S a'l , againat the vrs.els,

gouds, and et'.'cn, of the governnienl 01 r L» '.'m-

led Kmgil "in ofGrtal fliiiain and Iiela-d, H"id

ol"the -uf>>. 's iIutco., vlitch said gOOi"

und ineril.-i .!,.'. tir 1 < 1: "1".^ —
aid M \.-i '-, \i \, i : ;..„ iuixnV-tit, fe^t;-

aiander, into the port of Pottnnoatb, witbtn the
Distritg af ircsaid.

And l hut (rial will be had on 'aid libel -»t a
special district Court to be ho! Eeii at the Court-
House in Portsm mth, in aid District, on Toes-
day (he lentJi day of January next, at fed
o'clock in the foienoon, of which all persons ra>

eresleil oill lake notice aud goiern thcmselvos
accordingly.

Given under my hand at Portsmoiufk thS?

9lh day ul December, UW4.

ELIAS LI3BEY,
D"-. 10. JJ./m.'v Afar aft

POSI'jRIDJMPS NOTICE.
Subscribers are requested to make
Payment loi the Newspapers by the liftqfJan-
uary nexi, on or before wiihoal fail, as lacs
railed on by the Printer* and must immediately
pay ttiem. Those who live from the read RM
.ruttc-'ed to brave the money where their Papers
are left. ELIJAH HODGDON.

Dtv- 1 'Kt|

hath Jfytise.

7"*HE Proprietors of the Ports*
moiith haili House, arc hereby notified

that i:»-r unntial mee'ntjr lor the crfftic* oi

Oflicerf for the jWf IKf.'i, und th* Iransactinfi
if any nihei bnsititM that u.ay then come be-
fore idem. Mill be Itolden atthe Hath B<,ust, in
C r<)f>>fiTfct, a 1 S o'clock, p. m. on Monday L-.t

id day of Jaoiiaiy tu at.

JOSEPH AKFRMAN, If;

P rt.m'.n'l. Dec. 47. Prop^.a L.

LOST,
ACCIDENTALLY, ey stolen, from the evr.

riajfe o) the opn-tarinei-j c< thc.lOih oh. be-
tween H >ver aivl imlpu ifu/i'-in Bauringlpn, Uj

imftl S.V'W. '),-i!»»r h ;,',i;iaike.lP.P.onir1 ," hil

Any person fin linp said Sword and will *
i". *WlbuTO.i,«!l t .i-,-, ^ ri

taken de^gneilly, any ueraqh appi-chendine ih«
tOglie, o lino l<( r.fiy liel.loiiitlu tQ , u ,,;, f|

'.

^ {

lia.e til' reli dollars reward, ami all ntccssary
chaiges paid.

BBRS E2er O a npoR t>.

1815.
POSTRIDliR'S NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the sub-
icribas for the P*ri*inoirtil Oracle, are leqncst-

ed 10 be (> r. !].! in no—king payment by ilia Is*

oi Jnnuaiy next; hull ihoie who huve (heir

names n'lumed lo ibe Pmitci mny hair an op-

portunity 01 get'inu ihi-ii bills and having Ihtj

money returnedto the Printer I- r thtiv Papn
l y the ufascribSH il mended 10 in nifi.i'.,,.

i.e shall discoiitiiiue cairyiu^ lhe Mail it' the

olute of il'1-p..-in' year.

EHRNRZER t*. NO.iU DAN^IUJ-
Nov. Mi J-i*-

NOTICE;
ALL persons are informed that

lhe subscriber has been duly appamietV
tilministtfttrixon the e«talc of

JOHN AKEKMAN,
late of Ps.Hsmi.utli, Ri.pe-Maker, dereased, am,
given bonds as (he '«»' directs ; she (heveora
calbj .in all persons who are indebted to »nid c
tnle In ninkr piiyiiieul ; and all who hate .1

mamls aaainsi mid estate to present them [rnf

rciitemciit !•

MARCF.UY AKERMA5J Admint
ot t.. he. Attorney,

Isiil gUr^SCTlL ci H Spe< Il

'»«/* the public, thai 1 -Ull.-omni

f\
,r>'lWlhe.Mii,'iV,, 1 , < Pon molt I, tu Plymef-f.

1 Wttrhanj, S. nl.ivood, (jflnianton, MerJ .,

*:. Hie first of Ja*.uaty neai ; he likewir"
jue-t. nit thou whe me taking the pie«

nti that vou'e, lei ii. Litifif ' sr;n:e eaci

meat t" the sbbseiibw. All I i-siies:

public will favor bun will ,
« 111 I • ;rn!ti

tivtd, nml siucilj aliend 1 to

1- \.il* ROBB
Campion, Det.".17,l. 14.


